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IURNAL AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

0oi rT a A-ID-A.

TORONTO. AUGUST 1, 1860. No. 15.

August.

The earlier part of this month vill be occu-
cl with the finishing of harvesting operations.
the piresent date probably the greater part of
fall wheat in tihe country has been secured.
s ratifying to find that as additional intelli-
ice is received of the progress of harvesting
i the anticipations of the bountiful character
the yield are nearly every w here confirmed.

weather has beenî exceedingly favorable
the work of' the seasoi, so that we have
oný to believe not only that the crops of al]
1. will lie good, int that they vill he got
the harnis and stacks in very flie condition.
are glad also to find by late arrivris f: om
îee that the eharacter of the season ihere
iueli improved, and that a'tlough an aver-
crop ean iow scarcely lie anticipated, it Vill
prbalbly lie much better than could have
i hecretofore hoped for.

d ihe har%,eting opt.atis the. msit

t'iant business of this mnuitih w il cunist in

préparation of laid foi fiLl wh.at, prepm-
Sswnat the endl of the iiouithy or,

aing of Septemîber. The t iau f the past
spasois lias done imu:ch to di:sl the dituful
-lunsirons that our farmer, m utre led to eniter-
fromîî the reports flum othe quarters, of

0istlesi raya¿es of the weitat fi,. Either
ultivation of our farImis in tiis portion of
ern Canada, is cleaner and better than in

diitricts where the liv las heretufore so
letely destroyed thie crop, anld whcrc !i

iany cases it was thie practice to sow wheat year
afier vear on the sanie land, so that the insect
is uit propagated liere so rapidly ; or the favora-
ble chairacter of our soil and climate enables us
by son iig early to get 1head of thie midge, better
than they could do in those sections ; or, again,
the past two seasons have been peculiarly favora-
ble for outmanouvering thie mîidge, and we have
not yet seen the worst of it, but will learn to our
cost hereafter what it is capable of doing. We
do not wish by any means to lead any of our
readers inîto the nistake of treating thre inseet
vith contempt, and sowing wieat as reeldessly

as heretofure; but ie confess to entertaining
the ojpiiioii, that with due attention to the requi-
site conditio.. of soil, to a proper sysiemi of cul-
tivation anld rotation of crops, and to other
inecessary piecautions and requireinents, fair
creps of fill wheat mnay still be obtained, not-
viti.tanîdiing the prevalence of the midge. The
chief conditions requisite are, that the land
shî'utd LeI fIrtile and in goud heart, that it should
bc of a diy and pîur>us character iaturally, or
atrticiaUly as wull draiuied as circumstances will

permit. and that tihe m liat huild be sown early,
and be of an early ripeninîg ,ariety. We admit
that ini thlt.NLwcatle ditriet, where there are
somle Jf the beszt Caniaalan farmiers, anda wvhere
the :dge appeared sieerai years earlier than in
the couniîtic., adjuiiiii and nest of Toronto, they
n crc obliged tuo gi e up îsoning fall wleat almost
altogetier, anld resort tu the kinds of spring
wheat whîich will bear sowing late. But we are
nut aware that the farmers hi that district were
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impressid ptîrticulairly wvlh the implortaiiee of jhave rilpcned as niuch Inter tliaîî flicCrî.or
.%owing early, and eariy varieties of seed. as a froin the native sccd. l'le zenson ide fiat tk,

Mealns of esca 1)ilig thiedepiedations of the inscct. phunt, ini the South acquires a haibit of» Cîîilî
flac! they beenl, we are of Opinlionl 1lîat tuer j early to in.aturity, and this coiistitttion;di tendeint?
wolild not, have been CoiiPelled t.anonfall ilderes to it. 'lor soni ine, filitwîhtai'~
whcnt culture so entiroly as t1hc-y nid. lui fict, chng cflctobtgrdîîl oe
the idea, of sowiîîg éey ari ripoîîing varieties, .nid aftTr a few; years the î'aricty be(.oîntes liat,

an h oeo NhMte e ly brng alid hs at. the smime âne nà1h

Wwat grcwîng di :î.tblon:h aiwav or the The, proijr pliaîuration of 44 e ]and l

advanitage.3 of soing u i:î .. ilions of avid an suii ;;? te ai bth uke own

ing the inidge. they ivwr :îfraid of sorin tu and sdraiî-t,,s< l theueo ie !j

early, for fear or the aun opelitioîs of~ the t~'Aî rhrrw i

ResiÇl whelîe ile shuutc dai bef.vcp oro n.ilw î

eneiinies. aixd tlle (énesee vn.ey. so iong.. w1ete ilsuldb epo*hHw ilié

for the 1 xcellence tif ils c:rops (if NVIteat, .vs i yuw ln b <l d h ,udy
on the pcflît of Jwé;'. W:n. the eunre of l' i eiitii.ition à~ .m alma î cv. diuinil

that, g-pain. AffIli hei cacaber e:isa hr 021ii si.)» .lclon i Cîban(.,st,,e!q

iie think that lte cnîaitet:ýe1 ette thl i: ý C'rto l foi- Ylient eo illuLli 1,
tein. of cultivrîtioti pîrsued by our *î e penf. iun al t:, Ille ii~.l îiiiii:e r i:

Sncb hInnd shaîîlil r>Žoeive ut Ieust mev il nort:as coînpared with that ini soîn parts of tec
adjining Staîtes and ini Lowe$ Canada, ihoem Iltobingi Ille s!>Ai;g m i ii and ep eaSàOv d

these twc insects ]lave bewi so dlestrl.lvc It rn pth dsî,ad xac >
or some flîvorab!e peeuliaflcy of ouw <finaite.gv h lî dît of epî tii lîu* o-, nctl:

111.V Ia~< so:.iîeîhînnl« t, dlO withà the dinb. ir:èr 1idlll 'rt(

eut resilh.s; lîre. i'ar nthcnzh ie Jiessiall tt l heillaie( d:ainagîe. At~ Mîv snc

Fly lîad bet-» the ineians uf ninsît eùy pro ( i '1wce f h îîvîi~ nv

Venting the grc-wtiî oi, irlit. in. soule cîhe"ý sit. hi sn :in the Mwlhe îvih a %ut

places vvhtre it hînd a:le ivie chd mot g:îg gflgs or* litivatoir, .1 1davk:' %V11i
that t eciiniteti VV 5010115l'1V if~ 'i :ny is npphied tilT Il)(- unIe fr-L1

ai! afier te fist year or t..o th-, alariin rebr tur the seed ar.h es Sui soils :111%v1-

cace to it (lte snsle. fe this as il 11,1Y duco . a,. 1*.I. > p . ihoeîî. if fougui U."

hovever, .siîîce tlîey have lit ulon flhe expedin secd the p'teliiOns ýtcîtuiiuî or Spîvi-1, iilll s";-

of getting early îtp.ýeîiiug. varîelies fixu1 tlC ihieki:. %vifl î:cns for ait iritervelcig erup.

scuh, he aîieisofGonscemUe lurefcmîd.t:l. len cu l;a got ofF about the lst of Acni,.

nt least thîe oroiîiec the Past vear ci' tiro j1 a l -i: soiI ossbl aldva',îtae to1.1ii'
neqt c-hAw tht, thew (.2.11 sorv lare enou..~ Il î.uîc ns * ea aspsil itrad

the fali t0 escape illniv daîn:vge frciîî dlic es
Ily. auid V>t Il th li rîCoule into M'ooni

sîtiiîfycariry ;nsîiî t vi lle eoHr

eneiny.
'herC k; stdlsii iiwiC offiinl 11.

thec question as ta w lletile ihcat bo rhumc: enolv

shouXli b on-Gt:ht, froiî lte 'Northî oir fllc Scînil,

anld ilîaîîy qusnsae îitc trrsc ou îar
it said tlîat it shouldci ho biaîd Vci thie bitter
dliveti-bîî. Thtis is n, met-v ifîî11itnt poinît aud
slîeîîld be estnMilied satisthciarilv. Nucerens
facîs sttl!î)6rt the opninî in tavrt cf ilie Solith.
Sainpmes of mie sainîe iriety broght frcîî thîe

Ille diiager cf lrii Case 01, mcii div -et.f naiil oîld hin kopingo , oi,( COni1!iî if*

111,iidiiî. at sec tiîîîe. fl Case of si'îri!

nliU'. lwalS a Hh:.It iîîanîrit NOUl !Wue u*v ~
sarry -thitu ;d'îr Ille tlloroîî iîéianths
either case ibils wili doeîîd ilpn the c'otoe
of' thie lnid us to %etiity, and the Pl eî'ins ecia

oh* Clropqîiug.. The mitret shlild be2piCt

devoupcscid hy trîint iîo hepor lhy 't
iîiiig iii rc'ir 10 endsuro flic esilei

irecd ccIan~d oeorecd iii iwith :î lighIt Q.:i
plevglîiîg p ',V0'.St dui!Iiiîg or p.Ionghiin.

the Mce.

Scut hai 4pecla îreek or' teî diys cailier in dois of a highîter character 1 manî tihou
the bit ymnar, liai bronghit f±'oiî tile su~; i jcîbedy tliat is of a miorte Iailly or parones c
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mcr, the thorougli suiier falow is not so
relpisite, except in ese of the land being fou
with weed. Such L.nud may be ploughed up af-
ter *iüin a crop of elover, or fr pastture, in
.hly, and he got in good order foi sowing., by lst
Sept me r; or the p ioughing may evn lie kft

lefore sowinl, and hy the use of the land
î-r the edges of the furrows pressed down to

ithe grais l priingl up, anld a gooI bed
ina i for the seed, where it would be well cov-

r by the harrow. If -uch land :î in good
he.a, and lai been wel mm.red for the clOvet,

d crop of whpat iny bie obtainei without
rtnantre. Or sneh r-lover ley îny be

oiwnî to peas in spring, and rot into g.ood coni.
-lition for wlent w ith a sin.le ploughing after-
tra-d.l. Il the latter ca«e, or in case of an yother

lie- ro avin1 beenI tae1 a l iht de<,n
of naiire woulld be wdvisable. Foi a1 short
':!cw fromi clover lev on a oamy 1.vil, t lie Osha-
wt Mannfacturing Cont:mny's Skimt Coulter
1lAu1gh is a capital iiplemuent. It lnihes the sod
amplnbtely fromîî thie light an~d air. and seemies
St'î-ough decomposition ii miic l tite

done bv the oitdinary plongh1l.

Editorial Correspondence.

[No. t.]
:, î-:ET X.TINAt. ANI> .nie:rrui Xm-

P>.ut. June 2:hd, Ii;0.
Ti;t imnense displav of the agiieultmtal pro-
etions of France and lier colonies has been
en fIr the inspection of the pu.blic dui in¿ the

'rn'ît week, and ill close to-mnorrow, (Sun.
~) en fice admtissien will lie granted to all

may be (eSirois of etint these truly
autil and exteisiv ,rounils. lithesto the

f. admissiont lias been a frante, (about a
:h of a dollar,) and it is said frot, forty to
u thî'san d have eaci day entered the enclo-
ire, bsides large numibers having ; right of

a ;i:rs~s. It is im n.sible it the hurry of
1 m--ment, anld wîithin the linits of an ordinary

iation to (om0py t.> our readets any
kon:te idea of tiis great gratleringr; I must be
ont to state a few of tIhe more prominent
is cleh caime utder my own observation.

Titi5 Exhibition is purely French i; ail the live
och htaving been bred in this country, and the
real and other productions representing the

capabilities of the different soils and climates of
France are all of native growth. The only ex-
ception 1 could learn relates to the department
of inplenents and machines, in which there are
several specimens of sonie half dozen of the most
eminetit lritish manufacturers. A similar exhi-
bition to the piresent, but on a much smaller
scale, was held in this mnetropolis in 1855, but
it attracted comparatively little attention either
in town or eountry. lt the following year au
extetnsie inteniatiotal exhibition was held, in
which the live stock and agricultural produc-
tions of the British Islands occupied a prominent
position ; and it vould appear, that the un-
favorable coi.trast thet ely produced, aroused the
energy of the Fr<.nch people, and gave a new
impulse to thteir agriculture, the fruits of which
are so pleasingly apparent in thle present exhibi-
tionî.

li regard to conpltetness of arrangements,
cleailiness, beauty of appearance, and other
zstch adj. nets, this show vastly exceeds any
thing that I have ever seen. or even imagined.
The space occupied comprises several acres of
the most beautifully ornamented grounds at-
tached to those of the Tuilleries, which consti-
tute such an attractive and lovely feature of this
really splendid eity. In the Palace of Industry,
a noble permanent structure, in which the former
World's Exhibition was held, the cattle are
most conveniently arranged according to theit
respective breeds, and the centre of the building
consists of green sod, ornamental water, foun-
tains, and a rustic bridge, with shrubs and col-
lections of the choicest and most carefully cul-
tivated.flowers. Straw mats even are put for
the cattle and horses to repose on, and the most
sedulous attention is paid to cleanliness. The
capacious galleries above are devoted to the re-
ception of grains and the numerous productions
of the soil, with the lighter and more highly
finished tools and machines. Out ofthe Palace
are two immense ranges of stalls for horses,
vith excellent arrangenment for sheep, pige,

and poultry, and the larger kinds ofagricultural
implements and machinery, so truly characteris-
tic of an advancing husbandry. In short nothing
lias been spared in the way of expense and ar-
tistic design and finish to make this great ex-
position of a nation's industry, as attractive to
the eye as it is instructive to the m'iid. The
French are unquestionably aufait in matters of
this kind.

35
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Accordling to the Cataloge,-a h volume ale i. aonting te
of soie 700 pages, for whicl 1 paid only a 1 .wards of £6,000 sterliti iesides the
franc,--there are ne-ar 1500 entries of cattle. cadi fila prize lus tt
Of these 16S consist of pure Durhams; 16 M-tal; the second a Silver, 1i46 tut thirî
crosses ly a short horn bull; 30 other crosses Bronze ota-.
by Ayrshires and othe-is 50 pure Ayrshires; It is aý i-ced :mIl lîns that Frane is
and only 10 of Iierelfrds, Devons, &c. Now
although nu English stock foriied a part af th-
Exhibition, yet it was olious enough to the
mnost superficial obse- n er, that the classes aloi e
enumeraît-d were derivel f:om Jrîitih lood.
The pure Frecih bri-ls consi.t of s70 et-r-,

in which the Noain antid 1îetonne .1eatly pre-
doninate. Ther" are spencimens of niear tweiitv
other nat e races, wili whic-h laving no prac-
tical aeqlaiitaneu, I Van tuier no deiided opin-
ons. In each Cliss ther' are lany exeellent
animals: well uited nlo douibt ta the varied sois,
climate, and mark-ets of this great eountry. The
pure Briisl breeds beigr nuw fairlv iintroduced
are certainly destined tu maXe prcess and
there are nany admirable speeimcns of the ad-
vantage of a cross between thtese, more par-
ticularly the Duthams, anthe native French
cows. The Norman ia- are fine and large, re-

sembhnr in some respects the short hor, with
which iliey fori an admirable 1trs. t is pro-
hable that several oif tle French breeds wotild
suececd in Canada, anid mnake pr-ofitab!e animals:
but experinients oi this kind it v.Onld nlot be ad-
visable to try on a larîge scale, while we can
have unlimited recourse to the improved breeds
of the British Islands. The Charolai:e antd
Nivernaise cattle are compact and vynnnetrica!.
and evidentiy have -good feeding properties, and
their ïl-sh, I ama told, is of excellent q1uality.
The show of Breton cattle is very large, and
consists of numbers of beautiful little cows.
black and white, mnuch resenblinîg soine of the
snail breeds of Wales. Among the short loiins
mnay be seen a number of wvhat even in England
would be called good animals, and the ,ame
remark applies to Ayrshires. The Dutch breed,
consisting of black and rhiite, So adimirably adap-
ted to dairy purposes, are well represented. The
Swiss breed, nostly of a dan color, appear to
possess manygood points; soine of the bulls are
of large size. The Emnperor's cattle froin the
Imperial farins in the neighbourhood of Paris,
occupied a distinct place; consisting of some
good specimens of Shorthorns, and also, as far as
I can judge, of Bretons, Normanîs, Swiss, &c.

The nunber of prizes awarded to hornied

inîg con~sidierable pîrogres ini she< p farînmng, 1.-
in long and shot t wools. The number of enti
in this dleparitent i.s 546 ; and the totai ami
of shivep is lot ta- short of 10. li Fra

wool is the pricipal object sought for, whib
E tland the caroase is regarded as or prin;

importance, antd it v. il! usuaily exceed ii wei.
that of France as to two oie. The Meri,-
anti Saxos are lagelbred in Franer «
yield a fine, valuable woo: and it is eS1imîatý
ihat at present onîe-fourth at least of all I
sheep1 kept in this couvtry consists of Meri.
either pure or mixed. f learnt froin ic-liai

sources that of laie vears ithe Firench lia% e nr-
aged to iiierea-re thlie weight of the carcass m
ont inijuriously atièctig the quality of the 1ke.
which of course has .- ibeen proportionaely
creased in neiglt. Ihe entries of the ,
French Me-ino niumber 1S7, while the cruo
amonat to no less than 14$. Suine :)0 entäéi

of othec lative breeds are preselt, soi

wlnli appear inferiur, thogh fi wait

pra. ticai kiowledge respecting themln, I cIni i.
but a very imperfe-t judigment. The foi(;.
breeds are alnost entirely Egilislh. Il Leic
ters there are 25 entries, with oily a solita
specienr- or tio of Cotswolds aid Linco:
The shoit w'ools consist mainly of Dowins;
niearly the wlhole of the cross breeds wer c-

by Englih rains. Although the class of shL
is ;n inainy respects pusitively gooi there .-
numbe- of animals decidtedly iniferior, we

sliutild not have found a place in a nalit
show ; a reniark that will apply to ail the oùf
departimients of live stock. I have seen lbs

specimuens of the Leicesteis at our Candl
Provincial Shows ; and the Downs will not t
paie with such flocks as Jonas Welb's, I
Rigden's, the Duke of Richmiini's, &C. Il

evident, however, thiat the French are nîo
perimening iii regard to sheep in an cari

and enlighitened spirit, and that this departLrý
of husbandry is rapidly iiproving in thiat
country and climate.

The Pigs are not numerous, only 240 entr
but the qnality is deciderdly good. Only

lelong to the French breeds, soie few of
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Iunl and Ardennt, a'ppu.r t pu ioses omue wouden ploighs of the past, aie beginning to

mabl pruperties, lut ti imajor it are indiffer mnake plaçe fur lighter aind far mure effectime

et.'flic heE lisi bit-edm las e redeemaed thli implement; , cliefly consbtituited of iron. The

.mkrtmicnt of the ilit:.n fsum delidcl ii %ery small famiins, loNeser, uito which thle

feriority. country is cut up, must continue to operate

Tlie pats and rabbit t edly attiaum t ai aant the introduttionî o>f mnachiiiery on an

,nivtiot, and the how of' poultry, including extensive scale.

;ne, phmeasants, i r'acomX, 1guica fowls, &c.. I nut here ceause for the preset. The hurry

maounting to upward, eto o o eaes, is a decided anid isiUle ineidenmt to thee occasions render it

ues. fThe dry laran ter 'f tlt, ,inate and difliiult for mne t colleect and comnuaicate on

1 ;:rat dlemand for ûgs are favourable to paper his thoughts. I may baie occasion to

tmullrv ieeping and th r.uinerous specimlens reii t to mitteus culctwithmi this country

>f Cochins. Spanistllh amahpootras, toether and exhibition ii mv next. G. 13.

siih nverl natime breds. impart, a liigh cha-

aeter t0 this depattiment. wiich seem s ainost

attractive tu gentlemen a- to ladies. Pleuro-Pneumonia.

T have almost forgotten the Ilorses, which
'nstitnte so proxiitnt a fcattire m f the ex- At a meeo of the Executive Committee o

.ition. Till recent tii us fuil animal, I un- the New Yol State Agriemdtural Society, held

ertand, was not ahinitted into the Frech on the 21st June hit, Col. B. P. Johnson, Secre-

ho9wz. On this oce n the h1oses amiomunt to tiry, read a report of two visitsi he had made n

a thousand, c'mpr.ising all the diiti;mstisc the begiimuing of the moitlh to Massachusetts (in

';-eds of the differnt Irovinces of the country. tIe last of' whiclh le was acconpanied by L. H.

h, wav in which the, animais are housed and I ,

,vn i' admirable. te most perfect :t tu Uie Society), for the purpose of inquirin

-aniliner and safety, and affording %isitors the fily ilito til ti i oaaeeted with the cattiE

rmplet opportunitic- of observation. ''he pre iivre and to ascertain as fai

rims of'ired in this clas amountt to upîvards as pratiicabm, Uie best probable neaus ofarrest

f £s,000 sterling. There are many animals of in. it. Afler at tho facts connecte

cîh br-el that possen great merit, and agood IVith the origin and progress of the presoat ou

-lectina for draught, the carriage, or the sad- break of the isease, -Iich Lave been givc

e. enu!d very readily be made. A special class pretty ftily ir laie numubers of tus journal, th

pirovided for mules and asses, with piremiums report proceeds to recommend isolation of th

thc ainount of £300; some of the males of miseased catde, as a ineaus of repelig the dis

e latter are of extraordinary size, and com- temper, and expresses the opinion thatwiththi
and high or rather fabulous prices. If I amn ineans at hand there is uo great occasion for th
rrectly informed sone of these stallions vill extensive pallie which imas prevaiied on the sub

tch from one to three lundred pounds each; jeet. The report recommends that overy pre

êy are chiefly employed for the breeding of caution shah be takea tu prevent the iatroduc

tion of cTteae fioi diseased lociities into t h

The Imaplemeat departnemît is vory e,.tenlsive, State, anmd aiso oxpresses the belief that thi

mprising about 4,000 entries. Soino of tue mouuis tajemtto repres the diseuse io Massachui

French plouglis and impiemefts are really sus wi prevent its progress west of the Cor

iositisnd belon- rathr to the history of iecticut River iln tgat State. t hou d tis tua

rieuiturali echanics tian to lime grot ad- ouit to bo tie caft e we sha bave fauch cause fo

nces that have beemi made ini amodern limes. mnaih th ess igin tis province, but in te mea

rititural maehinery Franco is yet fan bo- tinie it is iniportaiit hate n e shoud become ful,

S: lier best tools and implenents being in a lCqUZrUeted ith ail ec fc s relating to th

at dognee moere copies of 1 and Amier- diseased co as of bo prepared aclivlin nece

n inventions. Buot mo one coued examine this sary. e report saysf:-

ise coeco Ivithout perceiving that a o al e en ve e o

sh impulse has recentcy been given in tue di- lieve, that if i ds t ee collcalnt or first th
TheIpleOment pr atmenut anavery etie, i 1

f

e
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tluitŽ il-(-c îî'' oîtiivly se'paraled frtnnl -. 111 r-vileiie.; irli îv caîse of flic da inl î
0111v). aîîd 2l'fli'Iii si). illiler projîcr treaîtineîî, lioni si îuuldlatal he Cund tn pri~t.
~in L.Oivl vi'iIi1.iti-i1 lîh or in ':î'îîîz"% IV. ïl'at we Mw ai îî ; Jîîcsite the litun-

ual ail iiur't'i ut' tlîo îiseiiwt :îe icadit utei, mad ~î; î e lu ihes ;~t t' asaîof'.
or the :1uiîn:îl5si:îrr ail leurit.ql. that thot' 1 pCvet it 110ONti-itit iiioft tii dl«ýissta ,î 'lrdisaase lnay he ant ('tQ', .tq it luie Ime'f ti~jiiçstaie.; - ina thttev;îX <1tlt o

lu B4ùw, A,.trliu bUt-,ji'il 1I lt this Stte Aij-wulînral Societyv are berebvy 1rcîuru(.,
c~~uutrs . ~~tO i a111 t (11îî" tI thatiuiîu-cl aLJ

I bat lt fli~ t - auîat" iu 1;11-1r tet, that a tql* tut ihee. l'''tîlîîtjuîts lie idrt*s.iitl ,
tain cieîrCtttitane-s hefit'IlSEtStiii tit' qt'va; tii luts LMtleVtire(o î'r
eritence ti) hp emai à'led. %Ve havi ei' 1-u îî îîi'.îî -
evidoece that t(li' îliSoaî' is 'S Plu ' lit amiv

-%vas but I) llu unt.ýîi tOr ill-iitii. TInee nwt,-s

-,- î~ « vtcî t(e Tu~~ ulii*~~Te Turkish Bath as a Curu ior Lung
prevalenlt. NVE thilnu t. opijilion i, i in el D ~îisease ini cattle.
ýSai, îb:t the diseas. ; eu:îtatu''itza.

.Adaîliutill. tbat qbluiuî utIliî illltoeî'.d viithr' We e,1 îv front dIl Irîsli Parîncr'S Gu(zef!
it'ili Sto ( ltI. S~*.i'l ui tlat'li''' l.,'ii, tl t'illeutritiZ î'xtr-cî frontî tire rep>i t ot' a(

I*i'îthh''' (that, if the M p îuel hvt a maitte alîitmitti leeitlv lu' tire itova .ric

t l ieh.) Iltle diurnei M hli nul hoseafter '*- '' til Ittiqt i(,iitit Suiet if Iieîaîi&i ron
IlleC.)tllcti.!ItI.i, u n, us ive ai e atîlu~ t') 11 the utilh: oft the Ttiv.kisiJh inaales(.

ban.dice u îi s~t,':a'î uvî*îid tueht~, t~tli tl'tiiiit1r W'Q iioticc(d titis Sul jee-t bick';
ii'(n1uis-i0lnt'y 'id ut v Aurnai dtscaM c'î niî~ ur 'Lat, 1a1)t cuiisiîîr àt uof swhiliiit hreDc

ing 'weiu' qI' . fl Conillcticlt WRe) inIIis-M intm ura aîî e rtcuarv in view ut te a'eltusif(s. We lIteue this tuay prove t0 be su. as an d
it greatlv Ie~ts'li'lei' :Ihiiitv ot' liidiea valence uof Ille ni'o'Piieiui ini the adjoilns;
reauhiig our 'State fri that direction. Sta*es-, te o cv sortie furîher space iii u

A ti.rte readiiî,~ ot' th ir 'îurt aud a fuît1 uoianis. The iiiude of ti-cattneîit dîc
conaideratual or thge t:ets il"hOdid iu it. utc jite it(l el, anud ap)ueai., tu o be cssa vwiý
foi!owing resulutions ivere tdoipt(-d hi' tue Bu, ard ) Iller animals, as ivell as catdle, and for' o1h

Wkras u illinecevarv aarin is heieved fof diease tlînn ig diseîaîer. Use W,
at itiesmit lu lêtenail in -e!.lo!, tu the p ym tle of ophdinio wever that sone ('uther expunt

'sprad ofih d enr->eîu tuw exlvSti,~ <f is îui' to test tire benlefits uf' tire lk*e2tainv-
31assachirseîts: aid wb i. ,lir tu il tua z.ctll totepbi.Wc fl (U

ltnc ewvuuu'e,;dn :îie saùsfatoiil tu tbe Asle W d1 Iu
lahn or t an ' . erps.th evlunw f m rter repoît n the sujeet. Th:e f'!Wir

li-'s r ot oluiv diýStiiiçtiv înaked. but verv are the cxtratts froîn1 dme relort in die CLazetîk
piaitilv poiîîtcd oit l the Resport ree d ti'opi '' unUi the ni or Ft Eidav, U.c loth iîï,

ti *Counttee otr ii(. Soeiety, ivho have receîitiy iii, pruceedil at ant eniîlv tour- tk Si. ai
visited lie infl'cîed districts't lliei'oi-ee l3larîiev, hi' aipuointieri wîth 1>ecto' liare

I. I-&solved, thait ln iew of the lîighlv pu- Av~ î1ýei%îved il ve!t kitîdl, and sJare-d
tazious chlaracter uft ie pluý.;eulGil tw p ui rutîuble Iu place lis lit piussiOai oftz
chief atid pec'laps ti. only sat Cr die* Utc îrner detai!s that ive' cutsidered eIclw o la
il caue uf suspicioni, lies nli tire isolation or'b l~t' Il ti tljito'ui xîniv te a

catie s onîletlyas tOsil!e i'iniaîîcuua4coaducteul us tliion;-h UIl liontio f the edt'
Wieacs Conthe as wih ose frt is1 îebors.e hshiiicit aq)prupu iated te tie usc utf bis lin;ivt eah oter ià itlthoe (f h il l»uno pmuatint, ands brielly expiaiiied to lis IlIf. That lv tire adop)'tion Of' this3 course there ;lriîaci 'le anid construction ufth de bath as 1

rc witi ti u icl o? eveîy fanrtt, the iîîeaîîs f'or the lîînau sullect, ive îit'ueered uti vicwl
uf restî'aitui tire P!lut'-Pîîtntiouîia should it cattde batb, Cuîtîueîed ini a rofu u' lijdi;
?appearl Nvitilîiîî the hiîîîiîs ut' bis uwtî hietdI* ffld in bis fai'a .w'liel w'c fotîîd to coiisist.
Uî1aî, for diein1 îatoioui of tire tatiners ut tlîis two ajîartiîîetîts, each about 1-5 féet Squ-,
stite in re mrî'l to tire discase. the Reputrt hi' Opeiiin", oui'in ili he uthei-, UIl nilue ue bd~

prnîited for ge.eflCirculation. Ille hot~ roîîî or bath, antire Uiouiter a COO)b
iir.' Tliat the Presideut un:d Serstaî'Y ho a rumn, 1wcî- cola or tepi w'ater catil ho Uro

eontîittee to designate oue or' îoi'e pet-sous uve' Ulic anîimîal aftîer Coîîiîig et of tie i
praCtically Contversatnt %vîth Ilte Pient'o-Pitntue' roein, as wvilt hie ;resctttly litte t'nhlly exLîhlî-

Ji , h ,îa be eunsîtltej iin case uof sU5l)ciii lThe lieating pi'ucess apjulied. tu die iimier te
in any paut' trhde State, at tir'eeîe etIll Ui.,l vcry simîple, and is ntiîl inore tîtati È

pates pplyiiîg fur sticl assitance, to cHspel use lit eveîy Iobouse ; a sînail furmace be,
tesuspicion at 0ti(e if it proves to i)e utît'unnd- p Ilaccd att the rear of the building, and the

cd, anîd te recoxnîîend tire Pri-ut' lî-ecautiuns i carried rouînd Ilîrce sîdes oh' the rooîn by al»i
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'.e, care being taken to keep the flue raised ur ffon the one already de'criil. î't'ing that
the groand by the use of large tiles bridged ,n the tire is 1 acd in the uut'r, a r ruon,

b Nric, so thut the air of the apartient cirenlatt s and oer it , j.lced a Lr.ýa' iaili'a. 1,y which
t.uni the flue, whereby a considerable sa% in¿ of inea .t té-, a f attic t' aaal ali he
tuel is etyected. The walls of this apartment prepares atd a iunsaatat ot lat uater
ar" studd Id in the ustual way, about an inich at kt C r fuel. The

-r e ietr (nin.4 between the laths aund s ns'' nii tfai mit . in mi. M; Oiearv"
the tate; wall, whereby the radiation utf heat i-, A !"'af f 'fr. .J'tfrie aaaaaif thut ut a
rreventtl and fuel still further economired. A t"aat of Jis, aanu'a Fore,', liN iat hear.

tinm rai. about .1 feet high, run.in. ruaitid No,. 1 tuil 2 iI ll u ous that
th-- intrior portion of the apartinent, toi parew hatil Ma nul aAir aîtia'ni o or Me
the a dinals rubbingagainst or injuringi, e te oi l. a el avas

Cop-l<tes th.- arran-gemen.ts. Thee 're l er'iv A-a toattark, (si' 1 lud <own
at or uth'r anmals under treatmt ut thie i nue*, lil a quiva. a!, sait lier breath-

ti.. af our visit: but ourt attention a- drant
I: the fol.owini recent eats f disecase, aill i u aïe, sianibîr ,' niIton>. but

t;hich aI b-en suîcesstiilly treated with the u ' w't'j' as Ni. i.
lath. ai without the use oftany nwrdic3i whwut fi tf V Cf Ma'. Pîf ... kva
i"V'*'. aa''a' a ti'a a t'saaa'taîl 1uri bla liaree aas, uad

Tra dai-' 'ows in lid1 
milk, abuat three " ' i in iiiarartf, and c'tad net

o atIs e'A-, Iad beei atta'ked with hal ' tti t-a ! ig' I et ter v a' Hum lier tw'o coa-
d -staa', one ot the 27th and the other oi ''aji ný. Tsé. t Ir'a eoas aaeat ir-c
thie 29tih of May' last: neither wivre lat uider t l the ana, afte' soane time mre naticed

zreitatment uantil unaamistakable signs of distemper tu! taas ot t't h'eag an Ncw 1 and 2,
had mantifested themzelves, in the :apid drying and ut queWtinn the uin hi ilmrgp he iu-
up of the milk and sibae'i uaent aquick r'espir-in. rt ts tuat hid saen bed ut the fari-
The uas" of the huth (twu hours at a tme) wras vi laS ta i'î -. a'tit te luxa Io,, tri-'sttiiQnt.
oirdle'red, at first tiree times, anod wheni t'g'it Ii li tta sa as fat' ab L' ktea' dau to
sy:nfltomas w'erCe got tonder, twice a day ; and un-Sue uliC'tt!a!j it woufd bc ai atv avke « It 15

d.er this treatnitt, at the end of the third day. sear'ely ' s tis
a manifest imliprovement in the state of tcii' s via-v at ai I.actur *arter athtCd twat

:!a reisault, and at the end of the sevaeath or t uns eiaia'elv 't: ara to lai'ý ussî'i or adaic
ui thth day the turther use of the lauth ias Co- in slCll Casa',. and hui il tinst a(-aiî'a' tl'i' re-
iicredi inecessary ; and fom this i.eriod the 'r' sl na aa

, whicli had all but enitirely disap'eaïed e iNt 't tu ae h nad ad tw COS
Juing e violence of the attack. rapidly re- ..
urned : aad at the time of our visit, beinc the 'i. id ae
7th and 19th days ic'5iQtivl frm thidate or ''a

f the firzt alttack, wve w'ere assured liv the iman l tif . ., u uu
Iaaaag tti vileic cfth' :atsik. -aai, of~ tiac rootn, 21oXl. igille. enter

da) r'.!ularly miked tham that they ~were botIh r
a 'uttas go1d iilk as they had Ieen previor

o ther binr attacked, and we had no dUienty ,, iau las suereal rnuai t'i fl aaaoag tIair
Scediting tis statement, as it wvould have been cauc is fiar 'i'a. Aller the 'ielence of
lposiblea to distinguish either, fiom niy one cat

the -(3 eows ;with wahlc'h they ivere grazing, sv
· hether froan the appearance of the uidder or c

ic"igeneral îe'althy chaaractr.cit aa'scd ii
We had also pointed out te us the sei erai COwS acetcw-tairî viietîe' they avil ivc or die, and

it wire treated successfully during the last World uiîust arQ'r Ile ltter, for aay value
iiter and early spring for distemper in tie bath, tîa':v san Le' ta;'a-ua e. cou Lai been
nd They waere all, without exception. 'in p:eet faruaes tw muntis aaader tîeatiicaat and for a
eaîlth. and stated l the herd tu be ian as good luai iae càh le ir nu pes'entie inapre
a'ait f'or the dairy 'as they iad ever been ple- ineiit l about a aree'k lrevions te Our v'sut

ouy. T diseased an s are nt seo aratetik atte co
aaa thte others. lir does any partienar iater- tilalicel fioaai tie iiostriis, aviic tîe bath sened

-'on t), tir change of diet appear necessary. ti aad ive sa' lier tiare aras
We naxt proceeded te view a bath that has an i f a Coass.deralalc quaatity haviaîg

_Mn recently erected, under the directiuin, of been iigel slie aas stUl in a'ery
r. P.artar, by Mr. St. John Jeieaies, uf lat- iow ccîii , but te 1aUn ia charge desebea
a, and t whichi wve were inforned we hllier ais iiil' iiijaroad ta e disclarge hai

epveral of Ilis cattle tinder ta eatmnent. Ti. caniciacd, and statea Huit tlay ]lad list even
talion l'or this bath haz been eil selectea lud inaroase ei diat ]ad eatiie'y recered uader
retired paddock of twao or tiree acres, ve'll the sane taentnacaît.

ia in, at a convenient distance fiam the Oi No. t being t tt, ave aent ite the
-raa'. Tie bath dite's iii ano esseaitisl paart loit rooai tu ete Nire. s in th e b h. We were
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intormed she had been about an hour and a half
in, had been eight days under trentment, and as
we were able subsequently to satisfy ourselves,
had scarcely a trace of disease about her, and
the next day was to be returned to the heod
cured. She seemed quite to enjoy her position,
the perspiration was rolling off hier free-ly, and
her breathing was slightly quickened. She car-
ried ber head erect, her eyes clear and lealthty,
and when she was removed to the outer room
to get lier douche bath, no one could mistake
the feeling of refreshient and pileasiure int fthe
dashing of each successive butcket of water over
her seemed to give, and when she had been
slightly rubbed dvo she was turned out to
graze, the dry being fine and warm. but when
otherwise there is a shed close by into whieh the
animais are turned after leai ing the bath, to let
them further cool and dry before beig allowed
out.

The last casé, No. 6, was a fine cow that had
been about a week under tre tment, but had
been neglected for some time before being
brought to the bath, and was quite in a hopeless
state, hreathing hard and in pain, and on ex-
amination we found that she was sufflering from
a complication of diseases other than lung di-
temper, as we ascertained thatl thte air was cir-
culating freely through both lungs, and we fur-
ther ascertained that one of lier most urgent
synptoms, constipation, h.d been for two or
three days entirely unattended to.

We next proceeded to the farm of 3r. Forest,
one of whose cows we had seen undertreatment
at the Blarney bath, and for whomn Doctor Barter
had last winter put up in the end of a small out-
house a simple bath, which hnd cost him six
pounds. This bath is similar in construction to
the others we have described, but too small and
faulty in its ventilation ; for these reasons, since
Mr. Jefferies' bath has been opened, he prefers,
with his landlord's peanission, sending any cows
he may have in distemper, of whie he seems to
be never quite free, to the Blarney bath. lere
we were shown two cous whieh, by al[ the per-
sons who lad seen themr early last spring, are
considered to illustrate the extraordinary cura-
tive power of the bath beyond any of which we
have yet spoken. They wiere described to us to
have been in a far worse state for a considerable
time than the cow No. 4 mnentioned in our des-
cription of Mr. Jefferies' bath. We saw botl
grazing with the rest of the dairy stock in full
milk; one wvas in perhaps the best condition of
any cow in the field (about 25 in number) and
the other a heifer that had had har first calf at
two years old, and was, in consequence (inde.
pendently of ber severe ordeal of last winter) in
low ebndition, but healthy, with a clear eye and
a smooth coat.

We next proceeded to Mount Desert, the re-
sidence of Nicholas Dunscombe, Esq., vho this
year holds the office of high sheriff of the county.
Here we were shown a very elegantly construe-
ted bath, which he and its whole family use

constantly, and attached to it a box or stall
iheated by a flue carried froma the adjoining bath,
in which lie is in the habit of treating any of is
horses in sickness as N eli as those lie wishes to
inprove in condition or general hcalth. There
has been a good dcal of distemper going ainong
horses in the district for soune time past, andhe
nforumed us lie had treated seNeral in the course
of the last spring with the bath alone, with en.
tire success. One of his carriage horses had
been attack-ed very severely about four ( r five
days previousily, and when we arrived % is ac.
taally i the bath ; the door was opened 'or us
to sece hi, and we found hin, as in the case of
the cow at Mr. Jefferies', with the perspiration
rolling off him, and evident marks about hi3
nostrils and throat of the violence of the uttnek-
inut the groom stated that for the previous two
days le had been on the nend, and expected
iliat two or thrce moue days of the bath would
perfect his cure.

Mr. Dunscombe further mentioned to us the
case of a favourite setter dog that a short time
before lad got a bad attack of distemuper, and
with it a laneness in the shoulder, for whichlh
could not account. He treated him vith th
bath, and after the third day a surfeit of bois
broke out under the shoulder and on other part
of his body, and lie rapidly got better, and ia
ten days was perfectly well.

One circumstance is woi thy of remark, whid
applies to ail the animais treated in the bath
and testified to by the men in charge of the fot
different baths ve were shown, namely, the ed
dent pleasurable recollectioi the bath seeis t
leave with thiem; ail the different animais, hoe
ses, dogs, cattle, and pigs going of their ot
accord to the door of the bath, and dogs partic
iarly indicating their anxiety by waiting at tk
door whining till it is opened, and then runnDine
in-

This finisbed our inspection, and we now be;
to submit to your council the conclusions t,
which iwe have arrived from the above fat
and the information we were able to obtain i
the course of our inquiries.

Fi-st, the proportion of deaths to recore.
in the treatment of cattle distemper with iL
Turkish bath does not appear te exceed onei
ten, white the proportion that bas been hithet
usual under other forms of treatment lus va
from one death in 3 te 1 in 4 of the cattle i
tacked.

Secondly, That the constitution is not ià
paired by the treatment with the bath as it ist
any of the other systems with which we are.
present acquainted ; and that this fact is partir
larly illustrated by the rapidity with whicb,
every case, the milk almost immediately roter
on the animal being relieved from the disease.

Thirdly, That in the treatment of several
the well known serious diseases of the infet
animais, its use bas been attended with the a
favourable results, and particularly in ail in
matory diseases of the internal orgaus.
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L eitielusion, while we are far from thinking
that a s Mrjt of such vast importance could be
satisfictorily investigated in the %ery linited
time ve were able to devote to it, we neverthe.
les feel that we have seen and heard quite
enough to warrant us in commendin- the subject
to the calm and serious investigaton of thvse
most vitally interested in the subject i and as a
favourable opportunity will occr in the course
of the next nionth, when the atnual show of
our society is to lie held in Corkz, within a few
mi!es only of the spot where we have been u it-
ness to the results above described, we nîuuld
strongly urge aIl parties interested to go and
sec, and judge for themselves.

We would also suggest to your council that
much public interest and curiosity would be
gratified by their accepting the offer some time
sie made by Dr. Barter, to put ni a bath in
the show yard at Cork and exhibit the working
and construction of it. and that the courcil do
offer a sum of £20 to Dr. Barter to defray a
portion of the expense of so doing, and we would
further suggest that Dr. Barter should be re-

nuested by your council to deliver oa the morn-
ng of the first day of the show, before the pub-
ic arc admitted into the show-yard, a popular
ecture on the use of the Turkish bath in the
reatnent of the diseases of the inferior animals.

.'Wee.on System of Wheat Culture.

We referred to the -ev. Mr. Smith's system
f cultivating wEat at Lois Weedon, Nor-
amptonshire, England, in our last. The fol-
%vin- concise sketch of his uperrations is from
n article on the "Principles of Manuring," in
late nunber of the London Farmers' Maga-
ine :-
" As a means of illustrating both the princi-
es and practical beariugs of this eelebrated
ntroversy, it is impossible to select a mure
posite, instructive, or important instance than
at presnted by the well known agricultural
umaph in successive and un-manured wheat--
-wing acieved by the Rev. Samuel Smith, at
s Weeda-n. The manner of iq yearly culti-

tian is as follows: At the usual time in
tum, the seed is drilled in strip:, which (con-
ting, as each set dees, of three rows ten

ches apart) occupy thirty inches in width, and
tween strip and strip there is left an unseeded
aceofqhnilardimensions. Duringthegrowth
the plants in the ensuing season, the rows re-
ive sedulous attention in hand-hoeing ; while,
the same timp, the interspace between strip
d strip undergoes a constant succession of
rsé-hoeine and other fallow operations. Next
ar thrse tallowed spaces bear the strips, sud
ttuhble of the preceding year's crop is plowed
and suimmer-fallowed in like manner. In one

point of view, there is a pierfect analogy between
this expedient and a practice not uncommon on
the heavy land of Essex, in which is pursued
field by field the siriple alternatici of corn one
year and bare fa'low the next, to be again auc-
ceeded by corn, and su on for ever ; but in va.
rious t.rcumstances of detail, into which we shall
not her, uter, the Lois Weedon mnethod pos--
sesses a superiority very favorable to notha
healthy and proliie cereai productiveness. f-.
Smith's experience in this mode of management-
dates back to the year If4t. The area of hiW
operations is comparatively saall, being onli
five acres. The soui is above average quality,
and consists of a staple of good wheat land,
icsting on iholesome clay, and naturally dry.
The implcnemnt used for inverting the soit is the
spade, or fork, in place of the plow. The aver-
age yearly produce for twelve years, ending
with crop 1859 has been upwards of thirty-six
bushels per acre of prime marketable wheat;
and the expenses of tillage, rent, &c., are as
follows:

£Ls. d.
uiing and cleanine............. 1 14 0
Horse-hoeing, three tnies.......... 0 6 0
Plowing........................ 0 4 ô
Hoeing aad hand-weeding......... 0 5 0
Three rollings with crusuers at seed-

time and at kpring.. ........ 0 3 0
Two peecks of seed................ 0 2 6
Dibbling........................ 0 5 0
Bird-keeping ... ............... O 4 0
Ea'thin gup wheat.............. 0 3 0

eapin, &c., thrashing, and market-
9 ............... 11

11ent £2, rates and taxes 4s. 3d. 2 4 3

Total yearly expenses.. £7 3 9

Value of thirty.six bushels of whcat
at an average price of 6s. 6d. per
bushel..................£11 14 0

Deduct expenses as above......... 7 3 9

Annual profit per acre bcsides the
value of the straw ............ £4 10 3

One other element of Mr. Smith's practice
still remains to bu stated, (and on account of
its paramount importance it lias been reserved
for special notice,) namely "his, .that in each
summer fallowing of the interspaces a method
of deep cultiation is pursued, by which the
upper and under stata of the staple are stirred,
and iivertud to the depth of ten or eleven
inches, and if it b asked upon what g- ounds
was this trenchant and very thorough dillage
.resurted to, the reply is, because theory and
practice alike assured the experimentalist-1st,
that usually in the soit, and ever in the air, there
is abundance of nutriment for cereal crops, in
proportion as the mineral and atmospherie ele-
ments are brought into mutual reaction within
the pores of the soil, by perfect cultivation - ànd
hence, 2dly, that by means of perfect tiliage,

36r'
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the aid of adventitious fertilizing substances is
not indispeînsable to theyp-ofitable grotLi of corn.

lin point of agi icultural importance, no indus-
trial circuaistance belonging to tlo e present cen-
tury is more eititled to deep consideration, than
this brilliant, yet sound instaice of tentative
husbandry; nes rtheless. in order to appreciate
its true practical salie, it is necessary to btear
in mind, tliat as respects the happy coibinuatiun
of operative det's f ilelh it is made up, it
consists of no prinîciple or expedient in cuilti a.-
tion whiclh hiad not been known and practiced
before. As an example of cereal productiveness,
procured m ilut the iiter.venîtionl of Oattle crops.
-hat other uialternate systeI thanl this pre-
vailed in England, when, prior to the intr-odue-
tion of roots and clover in rotation, she not only
fed lier owrn population witli corn, but exported
it largely to foreign parts? Nay, more-what
other than tlis, is tle still existinig policy in the
cereal countries of continental Europe, whieh
nowr so largely prois ide England wvith breadstuils.
As for the interculture of tIe Lois Weedon
maethod, admirable and eflicient as the expedient
is, it can bu regarded siiply as an adaptation to
corn tillage of that metlhod of drill husbandry
bitherto confined in general practice to the fal-
low crops only i 0hile finally, tIe deep worling,
if not so generally prevalent as it ought to be,
lias long existed lu inany of tle best.farmned dis.
tricts of the 'island.

Now, the moral we wish to point out, in tle
foregoinge statement, is this-that, fron tle case
wlerc, under suniy skies, and on a rici soil, the
lazy liusbandman lias oily to scratch a little
coreriiig of earth over lis corn seed to produce
an abunidant cropx, up 1to Ile elabcrate processes
of Lois Weedon experience, thxere is every varie-
ty and deice of evidence to show tliat wyheat
or any otlier hiid of grain can profitably be
raised by the power of tillage alone, and that
the use of manires, wlether obtained fron the
cattle crops of iodern rotation liusbandry, or
fron extertnal resources, is not iidispensably
necessary to profitable cereal husbandry. Nay,
more-froin the practice of ail nations it is de-
ducible, that in proportion (witlinx certain
bounds) to the greater depth to which a soil is
stirred, and to the perfect aniual tillage it re-
ceives. tlhe produce of that soil will be more
abiundant.

The Provincial Exhibition.

We take the followiig detailed description of
tIe "Crystal Palace," and of tle other wsorks,
now in progress of completion for theexhibition,
froim the Hamilton Banner. The description
accompanied ain engraving of tIe Palace, which
appeared in tiat paper:-

"The Palace ls being erected on bhe site se
lected by the City Couicil, which fronts on Kmlîg
Street West, and extends to York Street. It

connimids a splendid view of the city, the bay,
part of Lake Ontario, and of the surroundiii
country. There is probably no site in ite Prý
%ineîc finer tian that ehosen for the IamniltoL
Cijàtal Palace. The building will be of nood
nid glass, un a periaient Stone fuiiidatio.

The enthe area of the building is about 36,000
feet. The ground plan is octagonal in furi,
Las hing~ fouir tran'iepts. The building will be tu
stories in beight ; the first story 16 feet in th
eai, adte second 15 feet to tlie line of tlt
aý , wVithi an arched roof of light apîpearance.

At the intersection of thle cross, is an octagonla!
space feet in diaimeter, and 54 feetto tlhe lir
uf the roof, thtis portion is also arched ii a most
sbstautial manner L te roof will be surnounted
witlh a cupola. The extreme lciglt fi ih
ground floor to the top of the doiie is 100 feet.
A flag staff 25 feet is raised above the dome.
T lengtb of tlie building is 171 feet, by îl
feet ini width, and contains about 2-1,000 fleon
the ground floor. Tiere are four galleries. 1
feet vide by about 64 feet long, m itht a corridor
ruinning round tbe centre octagui, connectilg
ail the galleries; iliese galleries contaii abo
12,000 square feet; four spacious stairways eud
froin the ground floor to flie galleries. T't
diagonals 'hVich form the octagon aie only to
bu carried'up one story, with flat tin roofs-no'
cess to whichi eau bu obtained from the gallerie.
affording a fuie place for a proniiuîade, ands
beautiful view of the City and bay. One of t
galleries will be fitted up especially for the ex
hiibition of fine arts-tliree sides of whichi aie te
bu close-boarded, and tle light to bu admittg
throughl the centre of the roof by a lantern-lie1
exteiding the whole leigl, bhe glass to la
frosted, or obscured in order to diffuse a melle
liglt. The wliole of the glass tliroughiont ti
building is to bu frosted. Ail the vindows i
the building are to have semii-cîrcular head'
wvith eut trusses under the sanie. The whole c
the wood work, in Ile exterior as well as i
terior, is to be pelaned or wrouglit, togethuer ivi
the cormices ; tbese corpices are to be support
at intervals witli fine cut braclkets. The buildit
is to be painted outside with a waram light col
or stone tint, in oil, and it is intended to p
the iiterior in fresco. The domie is to be c
ered with tint, which will render Ile builde
picturesque, and bu seen a distance of seve
miles arouiid. The gallery flooring is to
dressed and laid open, and the under side of
galleries lined with dressed boarding, to previ
tIe dust rising.

The building wvas designed by, aud is bei
erccted under the superintendence of Mr. A.'
Hils, architect, of this city. The couitract
for the crection of the building are Mr. J. T
lor, for mason work; Messrs. RI. Gordon
W. & R. Chisliolii, for the wood work:
George Snith, for the tinner's work. and Me
Fitzpatrick & Brother, tlie painting and gla
The cost of the building will be about S14,7
It is to bu eitirely completed by the first
September next.
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Ii addition to the Palace, the Exhibition larton, in the County of Perth, Carlpenter, for
(rotiiids will be attractive or thenselves. The " An improved washing Machine,"-(Dated
space occupied is about 20 acres. The wlhole is 1sh Febiuary, 160.)
enclosed by a close board feice, 8 feet higlh, Aema Mu.HOuANu, of the City of Quebec,
witli large entrance gates, une at the coin er of' Brass Finisher, for A tertically rotating andl
King and Locomotive street; and anuther un Statioiary Break Clhui n,'-(Dated 24th Feb.
Loconiotive, fronting Little Main street. The ruary, 18G0.)
ellices for the use uf the respeethe Conmnittees Jaarts Cî\.ulo, uf the Village uf Oshawa,
are at the extreme North East corner of the in the County of Ontario, Wood Turner, for
Mrounda. Here the principal Ticket Office will • An impioed Wuhinî Machine,"-(Dated
e located, and several simal gates will gie 27th February, 1G0.)

admi siont to the grounds. Tl'he: King Street Saatu. T k, of the Tua of Sherbrooke,
fruit L, ent ly I uccupied w ith stablin¿, all beiaug Iroi Funader. foi I A iw andi useful manufac-
separate stalls but two, which aie double. Theie tie, styled, '1Tuck's Cast Iron Sugar Boiler,-
is suflicieit rciom for 100 lorses, vith halfdoors (D)ated 2nd March, l86O.)
to admit of venti!ation, and give 'isitors a To.1a A. J f', f the Township of West
clauce uof seeiig the iorses in their stalls. 'Tie G% illiiîbuîy, in the Count v of Simeoe, Lawyer,
àtables aie sutlicieitly rouomy and aiy, besides for An imlpio'ed Chur,;-(Dted ïth March,liaviiig a good shingled roof and flooring of 1860.)
tlree inch plank. The cattle sieds uill h,»ld Tiiui.us So i i, of' Nen burgh. in th County
about 2'0, each st«Jt holding tiree, and being of Addington, Blacksmnitli, for A new Culti-
seculrcd % ith bais. The sheep and pig pens are vator,"'-(Dated 7th March, 1D60.)
nion ; course of erection at the west bide of the A mGoi.(e, of the Township of Burford,
girua;d they nill be coticd usier witi a buard in the County of B nt, Yeoman, for " An im-
rouf. The buildin 1 for the reception of min- piu% ed Clturn,''-(Dated Ltt March, 1860.)
factaues ii metals, machiiy, &c., las iot b6'eei ) , i Lu>K, otf thu Village of' Nevmarket,
unaunenced yet, nor the cilusures for the poul- in the County of York, Carpeiter, for " A

tr. Whein comtpleted, the acconodation n il Blowier for cleaning Grain,"'-(Dated 13ti
bu found sulliciently ample, and the ariange- Mari, 1860.)
aents all that ceuld be desired. Itill ei- Meriniw IExas, of the Township of Camp-
tainly te ait ornament to our city, an1d the ton, Cabinet-Maker, for I A useful manufacture
gruuids vill soon become une of our nust fi- styled Henr s Cuncae Sugar Boile',"-
vounte resorts. (Dated 1 9th .larcli, 1860.)

Wu..ui FR.\sEt CoCHRnE., of the Village
of Port Bruce, in the County of Elgin, Engi-
neer and Millwright, for " An Atmosphlerie

Patents of Invention. Flour Bolting Chest,"-(Dated 27th Marche,
1860.)

17u.ta a lit of Patents granted for a peiiud C ARIES IIoi.s, Ur the 'I'uwn of St. Cati-
f fuiteen years, in the Canada Gazette of in the Couity of Litcoln, itr, for
ily 14, we select the following as relating to IAn iînproved Grain Separtor,"-Dated 27th"ricMti'a March, 1860.)gfricultutral operations:-ortimsJt>iNBtKxsiiE ot' Bowîîîanville, iii the
Suni. Tcci, of the Town of Sherbnooke, Coulaty oflii, ]Jiîîny Maker, for '' A duble
tli District of St. Francis, Iron Founder, for actima woodeîî Sttio 1 27th
A ieiv and imtproved cast-iron Ploughshiare Matchi 1860.)
ith Steel point,"-(Dated 12th January, 180.) of the Iowît of Perth, in
Cn.nuî..s Io aiîo WATEnots, of the Town- fli Couiity of Lanaik. Laborer, for "Aa i-
ip (f Brantford, in the County of Brant, proved Clurîî,-(latcd th Maich, k60.)
achiiinist and Iron Founder, for An iîimprole- .f e 'ol'îship of
cnt in the application of Steai Power and in in utte Couîîty of Addington. Me-
e mlanner of' mlakzing suchl application for thee iaiîero'îiain i~l t)letii frUc caiit for 'l'A noew aîtd inîproved Machinie for
il ose of ioving aid working Steam Plougls, Separafiîg aîd Cleaniiig Grain.'"-

tant Fire Engines, &c., &c.,"-(Dat.ed 27th (Dated 2(itli March, 1860.)
nuîary, 18G0.)

1t M .c , Lowville, Towsip ot towiship of Har-!soi, otiîty of tltototiier, ornshit of ieli, intheli Couiîty of Keiît, Labtlorer, for IlAnIson, Counity of Halton, Fouinder, for 1-An îirvdMudBadfr'lt-Is"(ae
proved Straw Cutter,"-(Dated 'Jtl Febrtuary, titiprl M B.) f 5
60.)

mEcs IlLNrINGTo, of the Township of Ilii.T, of the Town ot Prescotti
rIh Norwich, in the County of Oxford, Irot ntle Coînty o' Grenville, Y ounder, for IAu
under, for " A certain Gan Plough, Culti- Air Pump dasi 19th April,
or and Sowinîg Machlinle com10ined,"-(Datd )

February, 1860.) JOSEPH PATcHîîx, Of tie City Of laMiton,
omis 7. L.tMîiEi'RT of tle Township of Ful- a in the Coutty o L W innworti, lralesraa, for
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4A niew article styled " Patcling's Car Venti- Adulteration of Guano.
lator,"-(Dated 19th April, 1860.)

TimmAs TioritP:, of the Town of Guelph, in Vie Jri/ aI r Gazette of July 7tlî pm.
the County of Wellington, Joiner, for " An lishes a icgthy report of a case jnst dispost4
Air tight out-lifting Spring Sash wi ndow,''- of nt te Police Court i Dublin showing il>
(Dated 19thi April, 18G'0.) (Datd lth pri, i60)extensive frauds practised iii thec inanufactlrt

HsRY FUa-rVAr, Junior, of the Village of a S.ale of Artifia
Aurora, in flte County of York, Carpenter, for j oti ier irtImi
" An improved Metlhod of Op)eniig and Sliut- -f
tinîg Gates,"-(Dated 19tli April, 1960.) iaxînre-', excepf evpsui, in tllis country, k.,

Wron t y M.mw:, of the Village of tlis and similar exîosures show the liecessitye
Merrickville, in the Coîunty of' Grenville, Iron farniers sure t1iat they get tle gezilue

Founder, for "A new Methiod of construeting article, t
Plugs''(atd19thi A pril, 1860.) tmluls'(adiPI pi,16. cliaracter ;wliicli Nvii1 doubtless soon ha Uliec us

Josera.JESSre MAaiSTOS , of the TownshipT
of Yonge, in the County of Leeds, Miller, for

A Grain Separator, styled "PMacintoshs a- s
tentFlue Grain Separator,"-(Dated 29th April, This iîattcr is one of tlie greatcst ioîportzu(
1860.) to agrieulfurists, and ie belie-e our readers ivü;

Ronun'rtv W n.K:n GnA'r, of the Town Of all rejiie when tliey learo fliat the Crown lia
Brockville, in) the County of Lmeds, Tin Snith, shepjicd forward in tiiis iaîner to protect *
for " An imîproved Churn, styled "Grant's Ex- public against tîtse Nvlio are etîgaged in là-
centrie Double Dash Cliurii,"-(Dated 20th ilefarious trade of compouîding materials, wliid
April, 1060 ) tlcy Vend under tue iaie of guano, aud by

PIsIIAP CAîiY VAN BttOCKLs Of UiAuTown of meaGa . of wliclî sucli enornous fraîds liavelca
3raiîtford, ini tile Courity of Bnt, Iroil Foîi- perîietrhted. Too niuc praise canot b atp

der, f'or '-A eonbind Seed D)rill Cultivatorand lied to tl c crown oficers for tlc steadiesspit.
HIorse 1tee29txe April, 1860.) sli tlîcy ]lae fa rosecuted Ithe inquiry durin

,of tlue jowjîSlip of Wjit- tlîe last two years. A gret blow lias bee,
elîureh, in the 'oinuty of York. Maehiniist l'or struck agaiîîst fraîîds, not only in tbe gent:

ltaile ut also i otlier brances of husiies :'-A othverMal oinrv'-D aed 29t h Aprim, and te ,rosecption of tlis case ult y ,ave caus

this ande simila exosrs hw hencestyo

1860.) disay in tie inds ou more tla tie menr

oa trie Villa detlers wihn tellow c ey and oyster s ielf.ti

character i whieparichr wil dtle soo bi e thIle ef

harket, Coocnta om Yoret. Cabiuet r xater, for
"A c at secrets o te irade. oe rave lim partiesaw-

Sgaged l it asagets stating lie prires at wEici
Il ii ayI s0.)tlîey sold IltIle stîîff," iiarely, £14 ls, lier toi

Ilvae 5;Vm i., of the City of Torointo, «altliotgli it wonld te ar froin te cvidence (,
Couaty of York, Contractor, for An imProN ed one m itness tlat even tis mner was not stE
Churn, "-()tcd 1l thi May, 1860.) cieît, t list to satisfv wic rapacity of ie con

HlORAC-E A. ('oNHIS and ASîzzAN I. COMB pouenders. uien he have of grap noie a bescript:
both of tie VilIaïe of Ontario, County o Went- given l'y more Ilian oue witucss of Uic differa
dvoril, Yeomen, for Il Acm n inDroied double adt- iarls uscd, wiflî tlle scasoning otI gypsu

iHo CHuo,"-(Dated ltlh Mav, 1860.) saIt, and hîried slîlls; again, we )ave i
Josux . J':f-Dori, of the T ioy of Toiu, ûvitîuie of tlWe hatties eitployed i te actw

Coutty oi Yok-, Macliinist, l'or An it, fork, .1 w-lat tlicy did I' whicn thîey wazk
Ciuri,"-(Datcd Iltlî May, 11Î60.) ta risc a suicîl;" iîcxt auîear on tuae stage 
Jois\ 1. IOTWtn.T., of thie Towslip of Yar- Very ilî-idnals wlio luve beeu fortunate Nnew

mouth, Counity of ElYit, Carpenter to fiod tde Cliiiiclia Islands on tfoeir ow firmt
for '1lîe xeelsio ('hînitî'(l)aed 9t1î~ tiet,. atraii, hIe active piolice ofiçcrs diescri!"A) Iiow tscry eatclîed tUe gartgress of Pvrlat oeeVs- aJ 5 ]n oets iiinocetîtly ter.ns .trting oxpfrityentso

Wl'-' oife- - . îaking iauiuure ;* aîîd ftnally Nwc have tlîe crut.Coutnty of Yorl i, t a n Joitt oAro o ing evidence of Dr. Apiolin, wlio proves t

bothu Cof illage of Ointio, CoutyofW ent-

woet, i or tîîis very sftiorfct"ry "Aipanrre," solob a Pe-
"An article stylet] tlie% Robinsonî and ) Jtgo lui vi guano, iuîd at, tIe price of P>urîîviiaa gust

Iproved iehu od oa ltig ated 11ttlh wliicli gae gond croMay, 1Giagnificeut ro
May) 1860.) wats wortli onîy £4 1Gs., instead of tlîe £14 1l

AIons . 1{M.Dor, of the Village of 3eans- wlicli was so vcry ii)oilesUycliargcd for it.
ville, i lie ic (olîîîty of Linicoltn, iýFolnde- aild -Jitis proseclttioti lias givctî liq tiore tItani Us
Machinist, fo or, A oibised Corn Siellert d pcastr. Foc ta ars pat m, have licen Nvatut

Cut -(Daedth Mav, 1860.) ' ,ic rmers oUrcland tlat Vat quantiti
JosEr S-r. r , of the City O S. adultrated guanos were being anually s
aciitlie, oaer of Agrieltural Listruinents, uîder tliQ lirettic-c of ieiig genuine, and

for " A Ealance Wliîee Ilorse 29th M ave rpeatedly utgei Ile necessity of nt
pDated Ist June, 1860.) steps bing taken tr ,rotect te poorer and 
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intelligent part of the commnunity-those who
wcre not in the habit, perhaps, of seeing such
warnings, altihogli w-eil able to pay for tie

iedilmn throuigh whiclh they were conveyed, as
well as those who could not be expected to pro-
lit by thaei. We have endeavored to inpress
upii all the propriety of having samiples of the
articial maanres w-ich they purchase analysed,
froin whatsoever source such mnight be derived
and we have told farning societies that it was

part of ticir duty to protect their iemibers,
; . the distr icts whici foried the scene of their

or.tions, by lavinag recouirse to the aid afforded
by tIe professional cheinist. The case of the
Crown v. Creaglis-forning only one ont of the
mtany whieh will le brouaght forward-shows
iliat our warnings were not unacalled for, and
,ve truiîst w ill be a lesson inculcating caution for
thc future. As y et ti case hab only reaclîcd its
lírtiinary stage-ani important stage, nîo doubi,
but still not the iost important ; and consider-
ing the interests wlich are at stake, and tlie in-
jury which lias undoubtedly been cominitted on
zLc public at large, ve trust ve will nut lie cu-
sidered as interfering withl the course of justice
if we cxpress a hope that, shoild the parties be
ltiinately convicted, they will be as severely

1aisld ais the law of the land w ill allow.

Wine Culture in Canada.

ElnlTns oF THE AG;RtCULTUn2LiT-With gre-Cat
eas1re I notice in youîr last issue somne coin-
nuications on the subject of wnme growigi an
aada. The subject is iot altogetier nev tu
h'; !eality. Tlree years ago four or fl e bar-
els of vine wrgrown from a sinle vine in
ie season in the Township of Grimsby. The
ape is ai native, and the wine very muclh resenm-

les port, so uela so, that lersois tasting it
.r the first time frequently speak of the siili-
.rity. It is perfectly hardy and tanads unr
û]delt winters without in tlae least destroying
s vitality. I obtained a vine six years ago last
ring, it now covers sone forty feet square of
ellis and I think has at least tnehe hundred
usters of grapes. Tlae clusters are about the
e of the Clintons. The winle sells in this
cality for one dollar and three quarters per
ai11i, and probably would bring mre if we
ked it, at all events it is worth four tines as
au-h as cthe miserable stuff generally sold by
r ierchants under the naine of wine. We
eid to show our wine at the Proi incial Fair
s fal1, and hope the juidges will publish their

nof the saine. We have in this part of
nada a number of the new- native grapes, a
od representation of wlhich will no doubt find
eir way to the Provincial Fair this fall , and
advise all wlho feel aia interest in this impor-

at branci of our agriculture to keep ticir eyes
de open, as they will be likely to sec many
nDs in this deparitnent that will susp ise thean.
eîiave open air grapes that will vie in size

anid flavor witi flic fa- farmed blaelc Hamaabrgi,
and I thiik there is nîot the least reasona to doubt
blit that ne cain grow ie ii any quantity and
of excellent quality. I have grapes that will
ieasure to-day ovcr two inches in circinference

to the single berry, and ianmber over fifty berries
to the eluster. I fear that I amin trespassing too
aîînîelh on vour tie and patieance, but if you
thiiak these fev thouiglts likely to benefit your
ieaders voi are at liberty to publislh themi. If
these reiarks ieet vour approbation, I may
give you somte more of my iotes on horticultural
maatter.. Jonas C. KILBonN.

Beaisville, C.W., July 23, 1860.
[We are nucl obliged to our correspondent

fur his interesting communication, and hope
that others vho are in possession of similar
flacts aill ]et us have tliei.-Eo.]

-> .b - -

Things Seen, Heard and Thought of.

Eiu-roits oF TuiE AaicuvrtU IST,-I will re-
cord several tlings-first, vlat I have heard;
seconidly, vhat I la% e seen, and thirdly what I
have tlhought. As to vhat I have heard. Mr.
James Serogie, of the Towiaship of Binbrook,
lias made soame 900 yards of uandecrgrounad drain,
250 yards of this passed througla a low wet por-
tion of his farni, wiere le laad lost in part
several crops of grain on account of the super-
fluity of surface awater. Ie lias reaped two
crops siice le made the drain; the first of these
crops coisisted of corn and potatoes and gave
a splendid yield. He took thefirst prizes both
uîn curai .adlpotatues at the agaricultural show of
the four townships, %iz: Barton, Glaniford, Salt-
fleet and Binbruok. Last har est lae reaped
from the samne land a crop of barley which
yielded ->7 ishels to the acre. So much for
tundergroiuid drainage. Fariner Kemp, whose
farim adjoins mine, informs me tlat he last year
gnathered 150 bushels of barley from two acres
of land.

As to awhat I have secn. I have generally
Ulbseret'e among all kinds of grain that few are
pure. A mixture of kinds suens by some means
to taie place. I sowed a year ago last fall
what is called the blue-stein wheat, and last
liaraest I found that there were five varieties.
Amoig these was a wheat, with a stout straw of
a rathier ellow tinge, a fine medium sized head,
thickly set with grain with white chaff and
yielding more abuidantly than any of the other
varieties in the field. I gathered a handful of
it, aid Ilanted it in the garden, and liad. flie
nidge let it alone it bid fair to have given an
extra yield. 3ay we not oftenl discover new
varieties of a superior kind by thus going
through the field and making a selection of the
carliest and finest varieties ?

A word as to avwat I have thought. We have
our agricultural shoaas, at vhich exhibitions of
taste andskill and success in all the arts and
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sciences, and handy vorks of man, are set forth
in all their splendor, mucli to thé, satisfaction,
pleasure, and profit of the conmunnity. Then
we have our plowing matches ; and I have
thought it would be wise for our county agricul-
tural associations to get up a draining match,
and that four handsome prizes be awarded to
the men who shall dig lithe drain one hunlred
feet long, lay the pipe and lill it in, and do it
the best and the quickest; that is to say, each
man shall dig and lay the pipe 100 let. As I
have taken the writing of this for a goon-spell
I must nowv bring it to a close. STEPHEN kisG.

Ryckrman's Corners, July, 1860.

Trial of Nowing Xachines.
EnîToa Amucui:rrnmTii.-As duly announed,

the trial of Mowing Machines under the direction
of tle West Durhamn Agiieultural Society, eane
off in this place last week. Thre were sevc-n
machines at workz.

After a thorough test, both es to maniier of
cutting and lightness of draught, the Judges
were unamimoeus I an warding the first prize to h.
A. Massey, Esq., and the second to Messrs.
Patterson & Brothers of Richmond 1Hil.

We cana assure maînufacturers, that if t iey want
to dispose of their machines or bring themn inîto
notice, they should attend these matches. Far.
Mers attend expressly to sec thei work, anid
nake up their minds necordingly.

At the trial of Reapors whici comes off sonie
timie next inonh, and of which due notice will
be given, we expect mu have a very large at-
tendance. As lias been before stated, it is iot
the amount of prize, fur that is snall, that lias
.induced manufacturers and others to attend these
trials and the society to iold themi, but that, as
nany farirers in te- couity are yearly buyinag

machines, it gives an opportunaity for thel to
buy those whiclh they amaay think. after a trial,
will suit then best. E. A. MN.wemrrx,

Newcastle, July 27, 1860. Secretary.

Increase of Root Culture.

EDoITOa A.neiuLTuMrsT.-Ii leoking over the
last iniaber of the Agriculurisf, in first article.

Hints for July," we observe yo taking notace
of Mr. Fleming selling over 100 bualhels of
Swede turnip seed, a great quantity certainly for
hilm, and we thought probably it maiglat be of
soane interest to yeu to know what quanatity w e
have sold in this section. WC enclose you our
circular of our importations for this season; the
quantitics are copied fromi the invoices and are
correct to a few poauds, and we are happy to
say we are nearly sold out. We have every
prospect here of a most abundant harvest, and
.we think we miglat compete with the best counties

in England and Scotiand, for Mangels, Tunaip3.
aud Carrots. Munnoion, Bnos.

Bownanville, July 25, 1860,
[We find froin the circular above referred to

that the Messrs. Murdocl had imported the larm
quantity of 8350 lbs. of the diffirent sorts ai
Swede Turnip, 1250 lbs. of other kinds of turnip.
2100 lbs. of Carrot. 1700 lbs. of 3angel, an.
200 lhs. o Rape seed. This statement show1
that the ilcrease in root cultilie mleust lie nadiL
more general and extensive even thani w e hae
supposed, and aflords a gratifying proof es.
pecially, wlich we are glad to bc able to chroi-
cle, Of Ihe improvelient talking place in tis
agrieultuare of that section of the contry.-Ed]

%2grifîîti'tît 31tctiguilt. .

FlAX PiLIiSUA AND RETTI.-Flax, wha
sownV eily, will be fit for pulling by the id4o
or end of the month (July); it requires naiud
nicety to determine the tine when it should 4
pulled. The fibre is in the best state before th
seed is quite ripe; if pulled too soon, thoug
the libre is fine, it will be rendered unprofitsab
by the great loss it suffers in scutching ad
hackling, and if pulled after the seeds get ri
the extra weight does not compensate for ib
coarseness of the fibre. The proper or aeIi
profitable time is, therefore, wlen the seed ta
sules are changing from a green to a brown ho
and the stall yellowish for about two.thirds
its height fron the groind ; the fiax should
caught by the puller just beneath the seed bol
by which all short stems will be left behind
the handfuls should be laid across each otlier
a slanting direction, so that the person who i-
ples mnay taie them up without confusion. T
rippling should be performaed at the sane ti
or go on simaultaneously with the pulling,
the flax carried to the waier as soon as rippi
River or soft water is the best for steeping; f
flax, after being bound in sheaves, should
placed in one layer, in regular rows. a lit
sloped, the head of eaci row lying on îhe ro
of that which preceded it, and covered clo
iviti thin, tougli sods as fermentation procc
the flax will begin to rise, when additio
weights should be laid on to ieep it dowzn;
requires 10 or 12 days steeping; it should
exanined fron time to time, every six h
after the fermentation subsides ; try sone si
of an average size, by breaking it across iii i
places, ubout six or eight inches apart: en
the woody part, and if it pull freely out, les
the fibre behind, it is ready to taie out of a
then place the bundles on their root ends, 0
together, to let them drain for about 24 ho
and spread it out evenly and thin, on a el
short pasture; turn it ropeatedly with a
about 8 feet long and i inch thick, andin a
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.romn six to twelve days it will be fit for lifting, then alon the rows to support the icaves whilè
lh iay he lied u, in hundles, and if not v a puttjn in the earth froin UicaUcys, and

sûoo to be seutched it may 1e put in siaill,
loose ttacks. Drying by lire is now exploded inoviîig thern as voit ili business.
as lin' pernicious and destructive to the fibre, Thei eartiiii shou!d novei' be donc when the

a:ld i roperly st"ed aind graxd e.xpOsin e to 1,lants are wet, as tlxs is apt to nake the ceiery
it .n wil mxakLe it icady fori breain amdit suld bu 1 erfoiiiied gralll in fine

in arer s Gazelle. uag.iriSL ~wCalliex. as tlle planits progress in grow'tii, re-
.,s.-We1S, io ima'ter whether founid in Ille evet' two weeke

the î!ds or lby the dith or road sides.pive the
idea of nglect aid slovenly habits, and are a
disgmee to the naie of fariner : thev imupoverish le.ves neatlv and not to but-v the hcarts of the
le l:mnd, and rob the crojs of that food wlieb, ilauts. Celcîy for wintcr use niay be piantcd

ia the _hape of mnanure. oftcn costs the farner in Ille tienehes as laIe as ilie middle of August,
;arze suiis; therebv reducing the quantity of t
produce, and rendering the corn crops dillicult

vo larvest; for how often do we see the cori n good mts.
the sheaf perfectly sound, and fit to cal ry, but Early planted cauiillowers xiii uow li conung
ýawnut froim the quantity of undried, succulent mb î!cwer. As scon as tlev show the tlower,
reeds bound ui) vith it he broizglht to the hag-

gar: ad vc~v dy ate' te cxiis it orthey 1hould hlave a fewv of the Icaves turncd,ard: and every day after thiecorni is lit for
toring is a day of loss fromn exposure to tle down over il, to il turning brown, thhieh
viid wet and the ravages of birds and % er- wculd injure the quality uatcrialy, andin order

ai, ad at eery handling it gets, the finest that the hcads oi mulps ma' be compact. As
rain f!!s to thxe ground, and is for ever lost.

herefore, let the weeds be destroyed by band-
10e, horse-hoe,. sevhe, and reaping-hook, using the manne' in wlich it is cooked, the fo]]owing
ach uniplement whiiere it is inost appropriate b-- directions l'oin 1ridreinan Nviii not ho ont ef
ore the weeds flower. By a little constant at- place
elition to these natters, the weeds, and the
abour expended in their extirpation, will annui- gÇtîdio , thd als coli hd e
1ly become less and less. The old adage of gtithdiilc blie off soe af erfect.
--one year'sseeding saves seven years' weedinh"
hould unever be lost siglt of. Weeds nako0 a leas care to skinv of and
reat addition to the manure and compost heaps, oncd wîth sait to
dien eut at the tine of lowering, and before aise to case the cov'r of the pot so as not te
hey perfect their seeds ; should the seeds be coiinbie steaxa. Tube thoîn up onas
ehrly ripe they should be burned : but the
ooner they are landpicked or cut, the better,i b fi-m ti o twnt d intes ascording te
s they should be allowed to draw as little nour- them» siz e f a rin a s tooprtio

ae n fthoni tre ground ow s i t suort ah la p ips of ar eevy, n alted butte, &c. Tis renda s them
ea venatabl and dainty dishu a

tjorticlitural. THEu FI.owER G.i:N.-The work to be done

Memoranda for August. tiinontti wuit e veîy nucitic sanie as bor
the last, lu regard to keepixg bhe grouud dlean,

Thl is comparatively an easy nonth vitlî he tvixig up plants, &c. The toliowing directions
ardener. The planning and laying out grounds,

vi;i and planting, of spring and early su. -
07 Cen conS" oy n h udngo rss r utiCr being conliuded, his attention is mnainly di- scason

eted to securing the proper growth, ripening
d atering of egables, fruits, & cto wiat e have prviousy ied i

Ji he hans succeeded ini establishini,7 tilyh*~hLe ia sucuede ii otabisiiî~,tilI the rugard to bu-. iuig roses as, standards, NNlîerc sucli
ore active operations of autunn commence. are desiied, tic nonth of July or August is

S e G Es-As the round isoperaion of budding. TheTHElýICIIN te goun iskinds to ho talc-eu for stocks slîouid lie of a
ýamd of early crops, soine things may still lie stivr. frc growth; such as Mabiela, Maid,
wn to advantage, ,uch as winter radish, early ens Blus7l, .
mips, and salads for fall use. Colery plated encl Eglantine are bubon. Be provided

witli a. pi'opcr buddin(r-knife Nvlîich isasap-t imonith will require to be hoed occasioially, t
e 1thi. lad, dapedto pî'eparc the bud, wvith a

til grown of suilicient size for earthing, w lici de wthlery lasot, inyi re ard oke the grond clean

don ivth he ssitaceof oars, ), toryin " oa.ýn te budin oftesofk rore jynusei
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bass strings from Russian mats, which should be
soaked in water to make thenm more pliable.
The height of the stock or sten at which the
bud is to be inserted, is to be determined by the
intended destination of the trec (as it may be
properly called.) Choose a smooth part of the
stem, from one to three years old. Havi-n
marked the place, prune away all the laterai
shoots about and underncath it. With the knife
directed horizontally, make an incisioi about
half an inch long in the bark of the stock, cut-
ting to the wood, but not deeper; then apply-
ing the point of the knife to the middle of this
line, make a perpendicular incision under the
first, extending from it between one and two
inches. Having a healthy shoot of the growth.
of this year provided of the kind that is desired,
begin at the lower end of this shoot, cut away
all thc eaves, leaving the footstalk of each.
Being fixed on a promising bud, insert the knife
about half an incli above the eye, slanting it
downward, and about half through the shoot.
Draw it out about half an inch below the eye,
so as to bring away the bud uninpaired with th
bark, and part of the wood adhering to it; the
wood now must be carefully detached from
the bark. To do this, insert, the point of
the knife between the bark and wood at one
end, and, holding the bark tenderly, strip off
the woody part, wlich will readily part from
the bark, if the shoot from which the piece
is taken lias been properly inbued vith sap.
Look at the inner rind of the separated hark,
to sec if that be entire; if there be a liole
in it the eye of the bud lias been pulled away
with the wood, rendering the bud useless, whicli
throw away; if tiere be nio holc, return te the
stock, and with the haft of the knife gently raise
tie bark on each side of the perpendicular in-
cision, opening the lips wide enough to admit
the prepared slip with the eye. If ie slip is
longer than the upright incision in the stock, re-
duce the largest end. Stock and bud bein
ready, keep the latter in its natural position;
introduce it betwecn the bark and the wood of
the stock, pushing it gently downwards until it
reaches the bottom of the perpendicular incision.
Let the eye of tic bud project througli the cen-
tre of the lips; lay the slip with the bud as
smooth as possible, and press dowin the raised
bark of the stock. The bud being deposited,
bind that part of the stock moderately tight with
bass, beginuing a little below the incision, pro-
eeeding upwarà so as to kcep the eye unoovered,
finishing above the incision. In a month after
the operation, examine whether the bud lias
united witli the stock. If it lias succceded the
bud will be full and fresh; if not, it will b
brown and contracted. Wlien it has taken, un-
tic the bandage, that the bud may swell, and iii
a few days afterwards eut tle head of the stock
off about six imches above the inoeulation, and
prevent all shoots from growing by pinching
them off. This will forward the bud, which will
push and ripen wood this season; but it must b

carefuîlly tied, as it grows, to the remaining h!
of the stock. Sone do uot hend the stock 
til the following spring, thereby nîot eucouri;.
ing the bud to grow, which, if winter sets a
early, is the safest method.

Cown ViNEnlEs.-Attend to tinninîg the frtt
in houses intended to futrnish a late supply,
see tlat the bunches are severely thined,
also that the crop left is not too lcavy in rr-
portion to the strength of the vines. Whiý
the fruit is swelling he careful to mnaintam
moist state of the atn.sphere, and give e-r,
possible attention to the roots, keeping th
border in a lealthy state as to moisture, audi
waterig is found necessary, use good stro:
nianure water. Give abundance of air whe
the fruit is coloring, and do not allow planitsi
pots to remain ii the house to cause dau:
whicli despite every tare in .entilation, is art
settle on the berries and spoil the bloomu. Wh%
the fruit is ripe and expected to hang for soz
time, the atnosphere of the huse should 1
kept as cool as possible. J. F.

A New Mode of Propagating.

A correspondent of the London Gardenti
Chroniele of May 12th states that he lias d
covered a means by which he is enabled:
strike and grow an almost imcalculable nmnm
of plants in a very small space, withiot i
atom of soil of any kind.

He says:-" I am not aware that this mi
of propagation bas ever been made knowii
any other person, so that, if you think it wort:
of notice, you wil! do me a favor if you will g,
it publication. I also further beg to state, IL
ny striking apparatus is simple, portable, r
imy own invention; and I need not explain
you that it is on strictly scientific principr
founded on the organic structure of plar
After the cuttings ure probably struck, alit:
moss is tied round then they will keep fo:
month in that state."

The Editors of the Philadelphia Gardenu
Monthly, referring to this and other coimme
cations on the subjeet, says --

" In one of our first numbers, the secret er
out that there was no more diffliculty iii striE-
eyes of Native thanî of Foreign Grapes, Z
vided, after they were eut ready for planti
they were suffered to lie mixed vith damp a
for two weeks in a place secure from drft
Here they form a bli«lt callosity, and w,
plauted al grow. Ths hint we have reasot
know lias been extensively acted on, and it
sands of dollars have been made through ùt
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mation thus given. The hint, also, given by
er of our correspondents, about leaving cut-

of such things as Cotoneasters, Prunuses,
in dark cellars in dry moss, when they

nid push roots freely,-the accounts of strik-
in, Spbagnum moss, and many other details
iractice and obsrvation, liave ail pointed
clusively to one great principle, namely, that
ilus can be forned in any cutting before
ig put into the soil,' and where that is
cted, it eau readily be made to root.
t is, in fact, now becone well known to
ie--we imay say mîany-of our most skilied
agators, that ail cuttings can bu made to

ous, and then be made to grow. Apples,
ehes, eherries and plums, are now freely
ek by several mn our inmediate vieinity fromn
ings, and many kinds of trees once thought
asible to propagate in that way, are now
d so very f reely.
our own experiments, we have found a com.
preserving bottle excellent for callousing
cuttings. A sponge is pusled tightly into
bottom of the bottle, and water poured on.
a ail the water is draied out that will go
by inverting the bottle, and the cuttings
d loosely mu. No cork is placed in the
le, and evaporation takes place slowly and
uttimg soon forms the desired callus.
le whole secret, in fact, is ia allowing free

of air to ail parts of the cutting, at the
tinie taking care that eraporation shail
so excessire as to dry up the cutting

E PEAR BLoLoT.-A correspondent of the
New Yorker, writing fromn Hamilton,

., offers the following suggestion as a pre-
re of the Pear bliglit, which has effected
oung trees in that section badly. He is
ble to give any remedy for those already
ed:-
bout the middle of Septemeer, or as soon

as the leaves at the ends of the twigs begin
unie a brown, withered appearance, let all
ung wood of that season's growth bu eut

ane half, let the sap bleed for a day or two,
en paint eaci cut end with a solution made
m shellac dissolved in ether. Th:s will
ry, formine a liard coat over the wound,
vill stop tule further flow of sap, and re-
e ingress of air or moisture. The sap will
flowing, the tree will assume its dormant
and when liard frost comes the sap> vessels
t be able to become ruptured, or the sap

FITS OF FaciT.-In the N. E. Farmer,
n is made of the Messrs. Clapp, of Dor.

Mass., who, Col. Stone says, by syste-
ulture, raised each year, on five acres of
lanted with apple trees, $600 worth of
ts as an under crop; while at the same
hey had a large crop of the best apples.

Their profits have been from $2,500 to $3,500
per annum.

Tur SYaIAN GRAPE.-J. R. Gardner, writing
to the Albany Country Gentleman from Mont.
Co. Virginia, says:-" It will perhaps be news
to soine ofyour readers, to iear that ihe Pales-
tine or Syrian grape ripenod.mlu the open air at
Lynchburg, in this State, last year, bearing
bunches three feet in lengtli and twelve or fif-
teen inches broad. 1 procured a vine one year
old last fall, which has stood the winter without
any protectior, and is now mnaking a tolerable
good growth."

Tue ONION MAcoT.-"An Experimenter"
in a communication to the Boston Cultivator,
says that lie has succeeded in saving his onions
fromi the depradations of the insect by sprinkling
the ground plentifully witlh unleached ashes,
and in case of dry weather, waiterng copiously,
after the maggot lad commenced its attacks.

WATEIUG PI.ANTs.-During the summer it
becoes necessary to resort to artificial water-
ing for garden plants, trees, &c., and it is a
matter of considerable importance to perform
this operation in the best way and at the right
time- the chief object being to supplyjust as
much water as the plants need and no more. To
do this, notice their condition at the time of ap-
plication. If treus, which have been transplanted
in the spring seem tou b inactive, and thus throw-
ing off but a small amount of moisture,very little
water is required; voung trees especially are
apt to reinain threu or four weeks after being set
out, without .making any growth, and to give
them an abundance of water would cause them to
remain dormant rather than to help their growth.
In such cases it is best to use water but very little.
Again, if a tree grows fast and draws most of the
moisture from the soil, water should be given,
but not upon the surface. Break the top soil,
and let the water soak well into the ground aud
net run off or forin a hard ciust upon the sur-
face.

lia watering garden plants the operation often
does more hurt than good. By applying it on
the top a crust is formed, and if water is acain
poured upon this crust it immediately runs o or
helps to maike a thicker crust upon the surface.
This keeps the ground dry and the plant makes
but a poor progress. A better way is to make
several holes lu the plant beds, or small ones by
the side of the plant and pour the water into
then. In this way it gradually soaks into the-
earth and the moisture is easily obtained by the
rootlets of the plant. It is indeed the only pro-
per way of artificial watering.

Evening is the best time tu water plants. The
sun is not shining and the state of the asmos-
phere is usually moist, which prevents a ready
evaporation.
Country Genleman.
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Ilctcrilavii.
Cxrr:1 Ds msE.--The Genessee Parmer, in

reply to a corresponIdent who asks if there is ne
other remnedy for the cattle disease than to kill
aIl the cattie which have been exposiedi to it,
ays.-"1We ca1n give no opinion on this suib-

ject. If the di.ease Can be arrestld hv the
slau.ghter of all th Iffected attile, it will' be a
great blessing-althiugh it may appear a great

Vaste of property. We were in Ejgnland when
the disease rae:i there sone vears ago. We
Lave known several head of cattle to be badiv
affectetd in a herd ; somte of iwhich reeverei,
aind inany others in the same ierd were not at-
tacked at al). We were on the farmin of a laire
dairyman of Moretoni (orbet, Shropshire. 'ieni
the disease appeared the neigiborhood. He
inmediately dreneind ail his cows with half a
pound of Epson salts, and a quarter of a ptound
of sulphur. and two ounces of spernmaceti, dis-
solved in a quart or three pints (we are nutsure
which,) of warnn iater. His entire ierd es.
eaped, although the cattle on an adjoining farin
were attacked and two or three died. We can-
not say that the inedicine he used was the cause
of his escape, or that experience has shown it
to be generally usefil."

THE C4TTE DIsEASE oF EAs'EnNX NEw Yong.
-Thei New York News states that the pleuro-
pneunonia mas nade its appearance in several
of the counties on the Hudson River. It says
no less than twelve head of cattle have died of
the fatal disease witinin the last flew days at
Vaii's Gate, Orange Couty, and tiat Mr. Jacob
Stoerms, of Southeast, Pmtînanm Connty, bas lost
seven cows within the last two weeks. Other
persons, in Carmel, in that county, have also
lost several. If this is correct, it beioves the
farmers of this State to be un their guard, but
we suspect the truti is exaggerated. However,
as "caution is tIne parent of safety,- it nay be
well to be prepared for the epidenne.-hural
New Yorker, (ith July).

M.icinEn FoR Mu.KINo.-The Sie7ntfie

American contains an engraving and descrip-
tion of a machine for milkinng cows, patenîted
by L. O. Colvin, of Cincinnati, N. Y. The in-
vention consists of an apparatus attached to
the side o the pail, in which are Iwo snall
punps worked by levers, and which act upon
the cow's udder through teat cups su arranged
as to suit the size of any teat.

" The whole forns a compa-t, neat and
durable. milking machine, and, witin pail, onily
wveihs six. and one lialf pounds. It bas been
use(Î daily for eight weeks, and tihe inventor
states it does not injure the cow in the least,

and they stand quiet during the processofd
ing as if plea.sed witih the opernI&ii. TA
tiune ever made with the machine was ntý
quarts of milik in one nd three-tourth an&
three minutes being suft'ieient time aith
mnuchn less laor than by baud."

We havc.:.osderable doubnnt of tIhle.e
for or ap¡,winty of sucr:h a machire,
notice it, as one of the instales of thet
tive e inius of onr neighibmns.

The I)orking Fowl.

This instly eelebrated breed of fewh
very ancienit origin, having been recorn
some ancient poultry books more tha
thousand years ago. They are remarka
having fiçe tocs on their feet.

This need is iable to degene:ate if lc-
annd in too closely, and the male bird shot
changed every year, if it is desired to keq
the stock to perfection. They have bee:
ported to this country, and much used to t
with and improve our comoinn barn-yard f
but it is yet rare to neet with a Dorking a
farms in this Country, of pure and uncor
nated blood.

For general purposes, we think this bree!
best of the -whole poultry tribe ; and the-
also hardy, and able to stand our cold vi-
-- Genesee Farmer.

00111ttt.

CURE For E RYSIPELAs.-llet raw crLM
ries to a paste, mnd bind on the parts affee

P.inn C.ixs.-Two cups nolasses: t-
sigar; one of chopped pork: three of
one spon soda.

WHTE WEuuNso CAE.-One pound f
one of pulverized loaf sugar; three.fourtL:
pound of butter; whites of ten eggs; tw.
mnegs ; oi lemon.

To mws OPEDIuoc.-Take Une best (
soap, two onnees; gun caiphor, oe :
alcohol, one pint-mix the soap with thlete
and let then stand in a moderate heat un.
soap is dissolved, occasionally shaking t.
-then add the campior, and continue te
the vessel frequently until the soap is dia
occasioidly sbhaking the vial-then aè
canphor, and continue to shake the ves
quently until the whole is dissolved. U
sprains, bruises, and in rheumatie pains.

Cn..A Crs.-Three cups of sugar; '
of butter; one cup of aweet milki si-
two teaspoofuls of cream tartar ; one ter.
ful of soda. The bites of the eggs be.
a froth, and flour added to inake of the
consisteney.
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' C.me.-Mrs. S., of Chautauque Co.,
., inquires if sone one will give her a recipe
,ing plain loaf cake with 1101) yeast. I

give muy plan :-Five pounds of flour; two
iar; three-fourths of lard; three.fourtls of
-r; olne pint of yeast six or eight eggs
quart iilk: raisins and spice to vour taste.
e your dough as for bread, iunafter raising
ientlv, work in the other ingredients. Put
tins and raise again.
aiso Ilive a receipe for molasss ginger.
d :-<Jnw eup of iolas.ses ; one of cream:

1 0o Of gin¿er ; one ttaspoon of saleratus
g.Make as thick as comumon soft cake.--

Kalamnazoo, Mici., Kay, 1860.
Yos CAE.-Take one teaeup of butter,
three of'sugar: rub thein to a creain ; stir
then the yokes of five eggs, well beaten
Ire a teaspoon of saleraïus in a cup of ilkilC,

dl the milk ;add the juice and grated peel
.t !ini, and the wrhites of five eggs; and
n as glit as possible four cups of flour.

a Ss.ues.-One pint of molasses; one
of î¡nger ; une teaspoon of saleratus, boil

!W ingredients thoroughly. Wlen nearly
aid ab muncli flour as can be rolled into the
Ce. and iut %.ry thin-M. C., Benning-
V. Y., 1S60.

Cm:î on:'s Cons C.KE.-A pint of sifted
meal and a teaspoonful of salt; two tea-
fuils of butter, and a eup of cream; two
well beaten. Add mil: till it is a thin
batter, and bake in a quick heat, and it

like pound cake.
Mos o Otixus IcE CnE. S.-Squeeze a
lefions, and make the juice thiek with
then stir in slowly three quarts of crean,creeze it. Oranges require less sugar.-

ff'ear.
fî.lS.G SWEET AiPPIEs.-To one half peck
apples make a syrup of two poundn sugar,
ne piat of vinegar. Buil the apples in

,rup until tender ; then remoi e thein, and
à ayrup of 2.1 lbs. of sugar and one pint
egar. Add une teaspoonfutl of cloves, and

lchinanion tied in a bag. Let the syrup
-> or 20 minutes ; then pour it, while hot
he fruit. -The first syrup is good for other

PRERanE CITruo FOR FRUIT CAKE.-
nd steep the citron until soft, thon add
aa quaitity of sugar ; dry then in a disl
ho juice is nearly dried out, then spread
in plates and set then in a lukewarm oven
:y. Add a few drops of extract lemon,

-ey are ready for use.-Mrs. N., Gouver-
N. Y., 1860.
SED MUFFlzs.-One pint of milk and two
one tablespoonful of yeast and a spoonfal
t. Mi. these ingredients witi sufficient
o make a thick batter. Let it rise four or
jart, and bake in muffin rings. This you
d most excellent. TIl..-Rural New
r.

Mflitctiautcous.
A MOTIEn's Lovu. - Chi!dren, look iito

those eyes ; listen tou that dear voice ; notice
the feelting of even a single touch that is
hestowed iupon Von by that gentle hand ?--
Make mnueli of it whîiie yet you have that
mnost pr-eciuus of a1ll g(od git-a lovin¿ ii-
ther. Rend the uilathoinahie love of those
eyes , the kind anxiety of that toite and look,
however sliglt the pain. In after-life yoi mnay
have friends-fond, de.ar, iind friends---but
never wvill you have again the inexpressible love
and geutleness lavished upon you, which noue
but a mother bestows. Often do I sigh, ia mY
struggles with the hard, uneaing wmorld, for thle
sweet, deep security I felt when of au evening.
nestiinig tu lier boson, I litened to somne quiet
tale, suitable to my age, rend in ber tender and
untiring oice. Neaer cau I forget her sweet

glanceui, cast upon me w hen I appeared to sleep,
nmever her kiss of ileace at uiitht ! Years have
i assed aâay silice aince we laid ber besidei my
father in the old churchyard; yet, stili lier noice
wihisperb froi the graNe, and her eye watches
o% er nie, as I isit spots Sv long since hallwied
tu the nenory'uf my nothe.-Macaulay.

A.EaICAN Ei.oQUENCE. - As a specimen of
the style of criticisn in whieh sone Amueri-
eau wvriters indulge, we extraet lrom an
American paper the foilowing, premising
that the writer is a lady, and is criticising
a magazine story. She says :-" I amn su
dazzled by a reading ox the first nmnber that I
hardly dare express an opinion of it. So inueli
splendour gives rise to distr.st ini my mind. Is
there no redundance in all th:-iblaze of glowing
rhetoric-in this passionate oupouring of wild.
crinîg words-in this sensuous eloque nce of
poctie fervour? I hope not; I hope all the
glory of light in this unmetred poem irradiates
froin the illimitable sunstar. But the aathor
must lot blind us with unshadowed radiance-
masses of lustrous blue, heaped uîpon the pas-
sionate eagerness of crimson, and that again
upon the majesty of proud purple. lioaiing
treiulously upon the tradiate pulses of pure
liglit, through whose fiery gaps and golden
chasms sound in the heavenly distance stops of
planetary music. But Ie ove and the ieart
grow sick and languid with ravishient, anîd turn
toward the distant grey, through whose solemn
monotony shiines the faint tremor of stars."

HowV' l'O GET WArnt o. DaRY FAus.--.n
tra eling through tle country, how many farns.
do we find destitue of wvater. Now, step up and
ask why they do not dig a well-soine will say
"we are too poor;'" others, "ie are afraid to
dig! Mr. So-and.so dug and found no water!
others in this neighbourhiood have dug and dril-
led, but their wells are very deep, and I would
as lief haul water a mile above ground as froma
a mile below; besides, some of their wells cost
as mucli as my farm is worth !" You can do
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better than either. Dig a eistern at your bouse,
baril or at the nenurest ravine, or place where
water will run in the spring, ihen the snow is
nelting. It is to this klnd of a cistern r wish to
Cal specia attention, not a little ezg of a thing,
but a good large one, that will hold ten or tif-

eetn cords of water.
Below I will give you imy way of manking a

Ravine Cistern : First, determinie tpon the
place; next, get all ready: tt.en di, the size
you want-(8 x 16 and 10 f'eet deep is the size
of mine)-after lipzinug the depth you want,
you will see what your founîdautionu is to re.,t on,
and unless it is gravel, or rock, I would recom.u
mend digging the bottom out to a cirele, an(d
coiimce the iwall in the center of the botton,
and build an arch upside down, to rest yuur
walls on, thenl buiid the height you vaut your
valls and arch over, if you have plenty of the

right kind of stone, if not, plank it, Coe or over
and let it settle and dry out before you plaster
it, buil I a dam across the water run with the
earth you dug out, so as to let the water settle
somle before you let it into the cistern i what
little mud runs in will not injure the plaster any,
and you can lean it out every time you get a
chance.-Coerrespondent of Jiîsconsim Par-
Mer.

NrnuT AmR.-An extraordmnary failey is the
dread of night air. What air cani we breathe ai
night but night air? The choice is between pure
night air from ivithoui and foul niglit air froi
within. Most people prefer the latter. An un-
accountable choice. What will they say if it

.is proved to be true that fully one-half of ail the
.disease we suffer from is occasioned by people
sleeping vith their windows shut? An open
window most niglits in the year can never hurt
any one. This is not to say that liglht is not
necessary for recovery. In great cities night
.air is often the best and purest air to be lad in
the twenty-four iours. I could better under-
stand shutting the windows in towns, during the
day, than during the night, for the sake of the
siek. The absence of smoke, the quiet, all tend
to make night the best tine for airing the patient.
One of our highesL medical authorities ou con-
sumption and climate, bs told me that the air
in London is never so good as after teu o'clock
at night. Always air your room, then, fron the
outside air, if possible. Windows are made to
open, doors are made to shut,-a truth whieh
seemsextremely diflicuiltofapprehension. Every
roon must be aired from without,--every pas-
sage from within. But the fewer passages there
are in a hospital the better.-Florence Nigtt-
ingale.

Loan P.txeMsvooNa ON 1AL AFFuAs-A
foreign paper says that Lord Palmerston, in his
76th year, as lively and versatile as Boxer, in
the old comedy, recently delivered a lecture at
Romney, very valuable for its practicvl truths,
on the mode of building cottages, and how to
reform untidy people by making their homes
comfortable. He threw out valuable sugges-

tions on the subject of practical farmi.
showed that the stingy hushanndman u,
political economist vho gave unrenuna
wages to his laborers. Il short, lis L.ý
weas Overflowing with practical wisdomi, tk
of long ex perience and observation.

The Old Farm House.

li a little grove of shade trecs,
Stands a farm1.house, brown and ,I

With a weaith of vines around it,
Gemumed with Iloweis of red and g

lBy the path that nakes a circle
Of whitp sand around the lawII,

Grow sweet timnothy and clover,
Rosy as a June-day dawn.

Arounud its door pale morning-giories
Jmp-îup-jhnies, dahlias, pinks,

Cluster-concentrated beauties,
Married by a thousaud links ;

Links of love, the works of nature's
Mystery of handieraft;

Linihs of glory, through which fairy
Argosies of perfume waft.

And the gate that swings before it,
And the fonce as wbite as snow.

Stand ou variegated eushions,
Which the sun-fire sets a glowv;

Crowning them with many colours-
Yellow, purple, green and blue-

As if rainbows there had fallen,
Melted into rarest dow.

On its roof the greenest inosses
Catch the shadows from the trees:

On its sides red honeysuckles
Make their curtseys to the breeze;

And the ever-nervous willows,
Standing near the garden's bound,

Throw a web of shade fautastic
On the clover-mantled ground.

O'er the well an arch of grape vines,
Formaed vith heaven's directed ca

Chains the shadows to the water,
Making cool the summer air:

And a tiuy church, its steeple
Piereing tbrough a bower of leav

Is a sure and sacred refuge
Where the wreni ber carol veaves

FEeUNXDITY IN DoEtSTIC ANiMiAL.-
Farner says that the English are
much attention to this, particularly su
sheep, endeavoring to have ewes lamb
year and bring twins every time, and il
ludes to the famous Chinese sbeep w
some stir here some four years ago,
reason is we now hear nothing of ti
not know). In their lie stock, the
have especially studiedfecundity, early
and aptitude. Their sheep are very
three of then vere imported into Lo
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in the London Gardens, and the increase
b> w.as so great that they became a nuis-
One cwe hed live lambs>, another four,

other three. In the United States, Cap-
heodore Smnith began with the Chinese
in 1>54, and in cighteen months he ad

rea;e of seventy-four, one of the ewes
had tiwelve lambs in lifteen months. Hl.,

that the sheep are large and handsone,
e mutton of superior delicacy.
rnxiso Til CoMPLIMET.-"What a
womnan i! was the exclaniation of Lord
&for Eldon, upon passing a beauty, when
up and down Westminster Hall, with his
the faster of the Rolls, previous to the
, of their respective courts. " What anl
at judge !'' said the lady w hen lier sensi-
cauglit the flattering deerce of the Lord

hancellor of England.
HiMou.-An Irish post-boy haiing

a gentleman a long stage during torrents
, the gentleman eivilly said to hini.

are you not very woet?" "Arrah!
are about being very wet: but, plase
nour, lem very dry.'
otal length of railroads in Germany, at
e of 1859, was 7,949 miles.
erries may be profitably cultivated on
ground that would otherwise be useless.
obinson states that, at Cape Cod, where
berrv culture is carried to its fullest ex-
amapy lands, that were worthless a few
o, have now 'a saleable value of $$00

1>0 per acre."

îiLransactiols.

ty and Township Agricultural
Societies.

act of reports received by the Board
-ulture in 1860, from County and
ip Agricultural Societies, embodying
seedings of those Societies for the
9, with the names of the officers of

aty Societies for 1860.
ADDINGTON.

TY Socrrr.-Eighty-six members.
of subscriptions. $87; balance on

om 1858, $121.98; deposited by
p Societies $220; Government
479.98; Total receipts, $908.96.
wuship branches, $484; paid to
_mittee of the Provincial Agricul-
ociation, $262; incidental expen-
balance renhaining in Treasurer's

22.96.
s, 1860. President, Geo. Howard,
Island; Vice-Presidents, Thomas
wburgh, and C. W. Miller, Switz-

erville; Secretary aud Treasurer, J. B.
Aylsworth, Newburgh.

TOWNSIIIP BRANCHES.

nMPEN-ighty-seven members; amount
of subscriptions, $102; balance fromn 1858,
8100 ; share of publie grant, $120 ; grant
fron townslhip council, S10 ; total receipts,
8263. Paid in premiums, $226.50; inci-
dental expenses, Z33.08; balance in Trea-
surer's lands, 83.42.

L.rtract from Report.

" amden is proverbially a stockraising
township. 'J'he only imported breeds, how-
ever, were Durhamis and Ayrshires, until
Mr. Niumo, in the fal of 18,58, introduced
a numaber of Galloways fromi Scotland.
These cattle have improved very iuchi in
appearance since they were brought to this
country. The cows are said to be superior
to any other breed, for furnishing milk of a
rich quality. The umajority of the farmers
of this township prefer the Leicesters, to
any other breed of sheep. Others think
the Southdowns are more profitable, and
more hardy. A cross between the two
breeds, that is, a Leicester ram with South-
down ewes, produces au excellent descrip-
tion of store or coinmmon farm sheep, large,
broad-backed, hardy and well forned, with
fine long wool ; they seema to retain the good
qualities of both breeds.

On account of the depredations perpe-
trated by the midge, the growing of Fall
Wheat has becone almost obsolete; some
half-dozen farners in the Township, how-
ever, continue to cultivate it. By sowing,
not later than the last week in August, on
well prepared ground, it will ripen early
enough to escape the'fly.

The average yield, last year, was twenty
bushels to the acre of Soule's wheat. But
we think the Fife spring wheat safer. If
sown about the nineteenth of May, the ker-
nel does not forai until after the midge bas
disappeared. We would recommend a more
extensive cultivation of "Indian Corn," as
this crop leaves the soil in a good condition
for Spting wheat, barley, or oats the next
year. The eight-rowed yellow is the best
sort, for this part of the country; it ripens
early, bears a large kernel, and nay be
cribbed with perfect safety. It should be
planted in rows forty-two inches apart, four
grains in the hill, between the fifteenth and
twentieth of May. There is more danger
of corn being injured by frosts in the fall,
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than in the spring. Peas are the muost suita- $479.98 total receipts, (exclusin
ble grain to sow upon land that has lain three posit ofToniseipsociety,) 832.c5
or four years to clover. Township society, exclusive of depN:

To show vhat nay be donc in root cul- paid premiumîs at seed wheat fair, 8l3
turc in this quarter, we give a statenent do at Union Show with West Ridin:
froni a man who has had mueh experience ty, 8266.60; expenses, 8145.09; L
in this branch of farminig: .T. Lucas, Esq., Ti easurer's hands, $330.84. The IF
emaployed a skilled hand, who commenced report that they held a seed fair
working on the twentieth of last April. in August at Paris, which was well z
a ficld containing four acres of sandy loat, and of mnuch service in enabling tL,2
whieh lad beeti sufliciently ianured fron to obtain their seed wleat. They
the barn-yard. One acre and a half of this show in conjunction with the West
field was sown with carrot siCed, and pro- Society at Brantford on 20th 8q•
duced fiftcen hundred bushels of the " large which was also well attended and su
orange" carrots. Onc-fourth of an acre pro Ofliryrs, 1860-President, Dad
duced two hundred bushels of onion. Nau.ghton ; Vice-Presidents, Charlý

One acre and one-fourth under Swedish law and George Stanton; Secret
turnips, produccd ten hundred and forty1 Treasurer, Wm. Patton, Paris
bushiels; somne of the largest bulbs weighingow r aaris
twentç-ive pounds cach.

One-half acre of turnip beets produced ONNAo.--Sixty-six mnbers::
two hundred aud sixty bushels. subscribed, $171.12; balance fren

The renaining half acre was planted with 813.6; share of publie grant, 872
early potatoes, and produced one hundred from Township Council, 820; ree.
and thirty bushels, which sold on Kingston ploughmig match, $6.84; total n
market during the first week of July foi $1 8283.02. Paid in premiuus, $244:
80 per bushel. ses and sundries, 833.15; balance

After the potatocs were taken off, the 85.87. The Directors report that
saine ground wassown with "White Stone" show of horses and cattle, in autuý
turnip sed, and produeed one hundredand good, both as to variety and .uali-
seventy bushels; worth 25 cents ver bushtel. the sheep departnent, the entries mv

This Township is, couiparatively sp 1 k- numerous than in forneryears, and
ing, a new one. The soil is so varions in any shown at any previous exibiti

quality, and in the state of its cultivation, show of grain, roots &e., was excelle
that we cannot recommend any particular fall wheat this year was about an
system of farming as the most advantageous. crop, although injured in some loci
Every mauan uught to possers a knowledge of the froat. Spring crops, with thce
the properties of the soil he cultivates, and of hay, were excellent. With reze
know how lie should treat it to make it pro- dairy productions tand domestic i
duce the desired cropt" turcs, the show was a deeided suee

ERNESTOWN.-Seventy-cigh t mllembers; WEST BRANT.
amount subscribed, ?80; balance front 1858, CCUsTY SoIETY.-Two hund
826.34 Government grant, $9G; total re- fifty-seven members ; auount sua
ceipts, $202.34. Paid preniums, $140.36; $259; balance froni 1858, 807;
paid for copies of Agrwuhurist, 83G.50 ; by Township branch, $64; reecei
incidental expenses, 825.48. East, Brant Society, contributiot i

SiEFFIELD.-.Porty aiembers; ainount
subscribed, 840; balance froi 1858, $5;
share of publie grant, $44; total reccipts,
889. Paid in premiums, 65.75; expenses,
$15.25; balance in Treasurer's hands, $8.

EAST BRANT.
COUNTY SOCIETY.-Onc hundred and

cight inembers; amount of subscriptions,
$102 ; unclaimed premiums, 812 ; balance
from 1858, 8238.61; Government grant,

Exhibition, 8266.66 ; grants froi
pal Councils of Town and Tor
Brantford,8100; Govertment grat
98; sundries,89.25; total receipts,
89. Paid'for buildings for exhib;
expenses connected with do, $307.
for clover sced, $9.10 ; paid for

gricutltuist, 3$6.00 ; paid to
brancb, 8120 ; paid premiums, 868
ing, stationery, services, and sundri
25; bàlance in Treasurer's hauds,
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1860.-President, Wmii. Thoip-
>,hland; Vice Presidents, James
!il, Paris; Isaac 13. Merritt, Scotland;
uy and Treasurer, Duncan McKay,
rd.

Ertracis pIom Rep)ort.
directors believe that the efforts

iv the various agricultuil societies
jrovince have given of late years a
pulse to the more skilfuil breeding of
-to a more careful selection of seeds
Tiiing iiplemients, and to a more
ical and productive systen of crop.
,rouglout the Province. They are
nt too, that in no part of Canada
ese efforts been productive of a better
ian in the west riding of the County

eat part of West Brantwas originally
y thinly wooded, and therefore pre-
peculiar attractions to agriculturists
e mother country, disliking, as imany
i do, the dense forests of the new
This part of the riding forms a por.
vast tract of land, extending froua

ks of the Grand River in a south-
direction, to the shores of Lake

tract of land which originally con-
liat are teried " oak plains." and

ontrary to the anticipations of many
of wild lands, lias been found to

a soil fertile and specially produe-
he cereal crops. 'his soil is very
ly a rich loana, easily draining itself
fluous moisture, and also remaarka-
cf tillage. Lying chîiefly on thîe
I formation which contains what
ically called "gypseous shales" it
with plaster mines in various parts
long the banks of the Grand River.
act of these mines has been un-
and very beneficially applied to

r crops of the district. This saine
I formation (ruining nearly east

is the one, if we mistake not,
icli are found those large salt
whici have in the neiglbouring
oved to be a source of wealth and
rosperity, and which scientifie re-
ay iereafter disceover to be more
diffused througbout this part of

han bas yet been supposed.
pearance of the " oak plains"

ationed formed, in their unculti-
e, a singularly pleasing landscape,

of a park-like character, and
in many places with heavy belts

of woodland, particularly along the margins
of the rivers and rivulets. The beauty of
the country lins perhaps not been impaired
by the ,pread of cultivation, as iany fine
trees have every where been carefully pre-
served, and numnerous flocks and icrds give
auimation to the scenerv.

The capabilities of the soil in M'est Brant
lia e by no means b-en ientirely neglected.
This district has never beE n subjected to
that scourging rotation of wheat after wheat,
une year ifter another, by which so many
of the fine lands of the Eastern States have
been rendcred vastly more productive of
weeds than of profitable grain. Froma the
first settleinent of these plains, on the cou-
trary, a systen of thorouîgh fallowing lias
prevailed, and when the soil bas been suf-
ficiently prepared a clover crop lias almost
invariably formîed a part of the succeeding
rotation. So successful lias been the sys-
temn pursued that the land is now gradually
becoming, not more and more exhairsted,
but more and more productive of every
species of crop. We have no hesitation in
saying that 25 busiels of wlcat per acre is
now quite as common a yield as were 18
busiels per acre some 15 years ago. There
are sone fine tracts of wlat was formerly
woodland, whicl lie cliefly on the south
side of the county, of which the tillage has
not perhaps been so systematie, but with an
increase of cultivated land there bas goner-
ally, we believe, taken place an improved
systein of culture.

Wheat is the staple crop of the district,
and tle one towards whieh the attention of
our farmers has hitherto been most perse-
îcringly directed. It has generally been
found to be more profitable and certain
when sown upon well cultivated fallows thar.
when after any preparatory crop, such as
corn, peas, or potatos. The decomposition
of the clover sod and complete pulverisation
of the soil have as yet been more depended
upon than any direct application of nanure.
A fear of rust bas hitherto deterred our
agriculturists from manuring their wheat
crops to any great extent. To guard against
this evil bas always been one of their greatest
cares.

Several new kinds of wheat bave lately
been introduced, one of whicli, the Fife
variety of spring wheat, is remarkably free
from the attacks of this fungus, and almost
all of them are more productive than the
Iolder varieties cultivated in the district.
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Spring crops, such as barley, oats, and
peas, are gencrally cultivated more or less
by every farier, but they do not any where,
at present, constitute a crop sown in regular
rotation, and are perhaps in Western Brant,
generally more or less uncertain, and are
frequently less remunerative ithan fall wheat

The hay crop of the riding is composed
whilly of clover and timnothy, with an admi.x
ture of the wild grasses. Tiimiothy is the
only artificial grass cultivated in the district,
and there is great rooni for doubt whether
it is precisely the most suitable one that
could be found for the use of the (anadian
fariner. Experiment has proved that it is
very deficient in afternath, and tit its
nutritive qualities are no higlier thain those
of other grasses which yield quite as largely
at the first cutting, and spring up nueh
more vigorously afterwards. We may give
tlhe iopecurusprutensis, or meadow foxtail
as an example. It is a grass very simailar
in appearance and nutritive qualities to
timothy, but far superior to it as an after
crop. We would suggest that encourage-
ment should be given in future years, to the
cultivation of new species of grasses. 'fTle
rye grass (lollium perenn', the coek's foot
grass (dactyu/s g/omerata), red-top (agrstis
vulgaris), sweet scented vernal grasses
(anihoxan ttu e odoratu), meadow fox-
tail (alo'curuspratensis), different species
of poa, and fescue grasses (po pratensis,
poa nemoralis, &c., festuca pratensis, ps-
tura drurinscdu, cCc.,) and others have been
cultivated in the mother country. We ob-
serve that enterprising seedsmen have
aIrcady imported the seeds of m.mny of these
grasses into this Province, though perhaps
not of the very best in the list. But very
little trouble is therefore necessary on the
part of our agriculturists to give those grasses
a fair trial. It bas becn found that a sod
composed of different species of grasses gives
a succession of nutritive pasture in the dif-
ferent seasons-oi grass coming to imatu-
rity as another withers away. Differcnt
soils and different situuties do alse require
different sorts of herbage. The red top
(aqrostis vulgaris) is specially adapted for
wet soi)s, and the wood ncadow grass (pon
ICmoralis) dclights la shady woods.

We observe with nuch pleasure that the
cultivation of green crops is gradually get-
ting more and more into fashion in this dis-
trict; though the breadth sown is yet coi-
paratively insignifican t, generally varying

fromn one or two acres to eight or ten:'
ally upon a single farn of from one t'
hundred acres. A larger breadth of tz
has perhaps been sownx during the pas-
than in aniy preceding one. The more,
market, and more remuinerative price
obtained for fat cattle and other lim
no doubt render the turnip crop of uai
portance than formaerly; and tie now,
convenient ieans of transport, and:
increase of Amierican and Canadiaiw
and tow'ns, will still further stimnuh.
cultivation of green crops. 'fTlie
crease of the population of the là
States and of a large part of Canada,i
doubt in future years be in the h.rge
cautile and meaufactoring cities andt
ratier than in the rural districts; an
increase of consuiers will, day by d
der our hione markets more iny
especially for the sale of beef, mnutte
pork. Green crops will therefore i
every day more renunerative, and wV
increase of tleir cultivation will fuå
incrcased supply of inanure, w'itlh
still further to increase the fertiity.
soil. The cultivation of green erç.
then loo, at no distant day, supply c
ble course in au imnproved rotation ùf

It is in vain, however, to attemnrtt
large quantities of grecu erops withu
taining a large quantity of nianure to
with. Guano, bones, and other ext.
mliIures are therefore valuable to th
culturist, and facilities for obtaininz
are very ncessary to him. Agrir
socicties vould therefore do vel ù,
these inarnures within the reach of £e
in their various localities, and to enw
themi to prova the eflicacy of these ,
by experimnent. A inerchant il the t
Paris, a ycar or two ago, grounid
hundred bushels of bones, but failed,
lieve, in disposing of them to such:
tage is li b d reasoaably anticipate
to the want of a due appreciation
value of this mnanlure by the farmiri
maunity. le proved, however, tl
quatitity of bones that might be a
for smiall expense withinî this distd:
very considerable.

Liquid imanure is another fertPiiSik
of great power. Mauy a fariner viio
accounted skilful in his profession,
one or two thousand gallons of thisi
inanure to be anually wasted-
capable of producing soie 4 or 5 v
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of Swedish turnips ; this fact inakes nuinbpr of good carnage and agricàlturai
j ow far, low very far, Cinadiai horses now in the County of Brant is very

ulture is yet short of pcrfection. Mr. large. A. considetable impre'ent is
ie very skilful and successful .Eng- visible iiie quaiity ut herned cattie, tho'

:,riculturist, is a strong advocate for we rcuret to have tu say that less activity is
a extensive use of liquid nianure- direct d tuwards iînpruvitheirbreedtian
Le attributes very muuch his success in exists with regard Lu cituer horses, sheep,
lirail pursuits. or pîgs.

mo is a Imantire tiat can be obtained A breed ut' inilch cows is îîîuoh
n11t illimitable quantities, and when wated ii this Province ; our importations
il quality, is nost powerful in its ef- of dairy producc froin the United States
whether it be applied to turnips or are very large. A great saving Lu the

ri rn. country might yearly be ef'cted by the
latter crop, it nay be observed, is establizIiiu. ut of more daines aniongst us

means sO largely cultivated in West- There arc aiready a few in tiis part of
-a'tiW as its inerits would- seem tu Cnada, but their nutber inight be very
at. There is hardly any one of the irgely and very incrcased. It is
couring States ini which the nubiner unucli to be desired ljat Western Canada
Ls of Indian corn annually produeed, sltuid nuL b( so whully dependent, as
it nearly equal those of the whcat iitierto, upon its wheat crop aJonc. Tiis
grown in the sane suite. This fact crop w suin<twhat rrîou i i i atur
ectt to show that our Aneriean aud i s therefor te ou wisoe that at very

cil have becnie fully sensible by cx- a part of t ne grat expese mow devoe iu
ce ot thte profits that. attend Le euv- iLs culture, sioun d be dire etd tcwards the

il Or titis plant. biideed wlion wc raising( (,f sonte etlitr aguticultural preduce in
Ar 'lie excellent fuddcer containced in iLs sead or a kitd less fluetuactiv in its
k, the sure return ttat. iL aiways tfd- retuedi and nsorc equable in its prices. W

-)r g)od tillage) te case witi wivlî uiay reniark teo, tat a iatricty of produce
s iraslied, mid -rwund, ve ants soincwhat as ait insurrnce aginst risn.

Ivwonder wîy itsculture should A biit upon whecat inay bc gi-eatyeorin-

.As food for mni Indin corn if hay by an oxra productive crop f tur-
coinittands a rcady sale-as food for uips, a iigltt liarvest of grini by an abun-
xrior autimitîs, it bias never been sur- daîîù returut of clicese. oit titis prixîcile,

the rearing f live stock, te production t
te ycars, ils wC before rcnarked, a dco produce a d wool, the establisbinent
iproventcit lias takoî place in te Qf 1 'ingÎet tblishm and nanufaetories, sltould
f l'ive Stock. 'fltc superionity in et titriCnd bute towards tue atiohta wealth.
j? Lite slîcep noî bred ii Western The touiian fbedeily, besides, is C ade up of

_bs ycjr_ iteitiburs diffen inb vastly in age, pedtrengti,

veithertorsni upo its whM Z r"p lon.Ti

-'t once recogtyisable. 'Suile p r it Mental talets, apd re tter fore reuire
tiîou-l we tiik wiLlîout sufficient. difféenit, cittployinents suitcd to te differeit,
that su Amucei attentioa i is ntt noh eltatmacters cf cai, te wishat te labours of ls
a un Lite breced f swine, as was 'M'e ecîpioyd Le Lit bost advantagc.

u Bo he titis as it iav, ten e ai XV " want ah sorts cf Cnploýncîtt for ail
aibt that te gentral excellente ff sOrts f
ed o? pigs is now eertaiîîly tîtitl 'l'lie profits of daity liusbattdry cannot,

lilan iL iras teon. Tîtore inay pos. jîîstiy be eqtiiîttod by te inisig-nifleaitt
fewer fine individuals itai there gai s acquired ttden the petL.y syseit of
r gooead iago; but yet he genhrad dairy incagehent that itow conttnonly pro-
WC thiuk, is quite equal tue what i aiis ii ttes parts. Yory usuaîly the

hattinte. Gre t ttetion continues îcoly produce of sonte tlirce ur four ows
aid to wte broed of ires, and far- is taken to a îîigltboring storokeopen, atd

very r hady to avail Llin selves of is by Iim saltod down aleng with other lots
SLitiges ticl the importatio of of groatr or les excellence. When te
rim thorses front te iotntr countrn wlto! quantity is sene ts te large ctiee

it tite eto time offer ts th ons. Ti id inspected, it is of course found to bo
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in layers oif cvery celour and of every quali- Thlere is a grecat diflerenee, hiowvy.
ty; and, the sale of thiree-fourthis of a kegi of easc of drauglit obtaiaed, ard t1ie:
gooti butter mnay be spoiled, by rca-sori of the of iwork :îceoîplisbied, by Somle pîce
admixture therewithi of a simili portion of an yond whiat is elffcted by othiers, aidý

ifflcrior cjuality. Wcre the 1iroduce oif a voul ddo wvell to mnake it tlieir bus ;
g-mater rniiwîber oif cows paclzcd up by the rough'tly to understaad tlîis. As a!,
fartiner hinmself lu due scasoiî, kegs oif ýsiiilar iinaking this trath eviderit, lis iweilL
qîiality througntout miglit be (bînincd, and ating«.t higlier <,t-andaid for good pli.
theze wolild eonîmland alile anîd mucli the aîilnual Pl ouglîi-in tol es nos
niore(. re:;d(y easli ilaî'izet. .1.)ealcîs, in thie crally prevaiexî)t in this district, haae
event 4 a imircantile butter beiiig packcd great use. In thec natter of fzinr.
Up iIi age <1uaiititie-s in thlis distriet, %vould wo :spe;ik with sme dil'iidenee, butî
find it Io their iîîterest t,. purehlase -»(1 col- that a eo1i.c:iI essing,, of ttk
leet thi-ý hutter atter thec maimîer 1on illîow rCquirCj iii their lise, oda
the neaîî>rn tates ; elnd tllîeîî, f(r ;a ficert wvay by wli tlley m
tinue, eoutravy to the iisua.l to0urse of'tigs their work, is possible. wVe cu
the gre:îter Ille Sufpý t'le greater iwould bc sec boilýi s aind bteýaî apparatUs fürj:
the deiî.jflood for catide more gellera lljr lsed t!

chleese is a eominodity wliich finds (as ive are at present. 'Thcew is a ~et
'bofore remîarlzed of dairy produce in genleral) efctdby cuolking tLe foedl fier 'Vii
a large and ready sale il this pro l'ce To mas, especîally ot sueli as do nlou
mulake 0ood eheese rejuires erpsmore eud.

sl than la YeeOed to imiake god 'butter; Iti ey desirable that adi
but ag ,the f0rmkýr artic ls con.1moiii 1y- bc imlpressed witih the uie.c.Ssity oif.
'WC thînk1ý ie reliliunera;tîve thau ii C 1'* tros tbr tinmbum, afid ofpesria

latter. G3ond celLarage, andm coniveiient trecs or thleir forest-s, so thiat ii,
utensils, -.re iiecessary for sueces i ihii Ù1You limber maiy supply tli plat
nmaiaciielit'. 0f late yu;u's considerable Mi. sh menît generiition of 13'

attention has been iiireetedl lowards the meali- pants ha-ve no e>,perîce of the içz
facture oif cîeflkent aîim eooiaou l. churiis. ber, aid exein is the )nost
i*laih hiave buen) constructedi of TarionS tcecer of thie t.uijo)rity oif iini

forais, and oit variolns prineciples, .mo lla've is aj 1re:1ity in its3 te;îeciiing, ydhieli a'
ut difi'ren, timecs beî more or le.as popular. ins.,truction, c e r supl. s

There indeed no0 departiiient in ouîr thîs, 1!pProîutice.Ashp -arc ,juJgcd r-
igncltr 'liWIcI! t1le evidc-uce ot' pro- j mmecs&sry ilor cvy Iraîde and

g«ress i-S mort1; visible tiamil it is iniûille m- I [enie, too, tlîc dat;gotnid
chan-cal. !V( ecverviwherc meiet Nwith tlhe lmlnco the l1cu!sity ',Or pr"llluîumnsl

ùphcti e cf îîîcllin1crV to ne(-v objects, .alîd jties to stiailatze ana utiii
ail îmtîp1row ment ili 0.)o anme ifl WhVlifli à~ prise, uîmt.eois &c. 0mw fo,
lia', z1leaiy Uceacl cedtwrs tîî. iiccd not bc .altog<Cticr 1iiproduetive

Ieilmîincle a1:e )XAw ini universals.d bing, Sal V wod : 01re eal) be nOý
abiidluiîg Ille 1abour o i lire t y:as tlîat tley ivo-ild afford a lixurialt

oneC 111f, aîîýid tliratining tLî dispbue-,e z!îîv excellent pwstulre if they wvere sown

va;t iip1cîma pon tUic ICuropean icîl it is rcao.iib1o to supp)nv.c tLat t1.:;
Mo iaulael:ines, imua. arc very pievaient. of hidy yrnd ould lie vcry cs

Tlî;:biiu-îa;eliîîs re year afrer yuaî' be.- cattie duig lic suînner licat. Ile
eoîmiit1 11nle 011 dv a inoi* le i ini (1t0W) oft 1tiicst lands 'lor. paIsture

their uueatos.(r lber îd euIstiv-1tMis îîovelty ini tie British iS1Q:s. Yi
liztve l<uî-.r b' ca iii -use, thiîuglî t Ili aliticipz- ycar's .- o ,e ite 1)(11C (- Atij
tions-- (il îuiany "'f our ,agriUlu1 urists, 01.1at tliesc dlî;t veu'y file cintI iigtît be- rý;

ituipeamets would reaty .s1me;edeUi use Ilus Jiiglîlaadk iorcsis tîat 1a
or Ille phîgl, x;vc not bceîî rralised. Fo r dlovî witit thie pon neiora11lis for
pronliotiflg a vigrous inîrt in:i iii t p jose.

soilforovcrexnîigthce u<'i of QuI Bult WC illust not muelem.y nurtmr
mot lir e:îrtb, no inîplemint lias yct beexa cnt %VoQodqe an d increcase iii umany r;
iluîîd super.or to n wcll-construeted plouglu. nmbcr; we ,:Iiotild alsD jmmdicoý

378
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îemlîise their use. It is impossible
Ipresent systei of fening, so -
vahiable tiniber, em be mnuch longer
d. at least in the more advanced parts

province. HIedges, stone-walls, or
will shoi tly becomue au absolute ne-
The attention of our farmers can-

refore toi soon be directed towards
ding of a suitable suibstitute for
fenies. The Os:îge Orange iay be
m tender a plant for hedging pur-
tlhis elimate, tlIe haîwthorn of ti C

c-m'Žitry bas bcc funid in some
of Amierica to l mguish under the

heat; but there can hardly be a
îat sone of the Canadian specit s of
the cock-spur, or crt.u crus-qødU,
uple, wouid imike an exeellit fenve.
s, ive believe, eau be readily bought
ir sedsmien, and therefore experi-
o deeriine its value C.ld not be
omne.
>lanîing out of fruit trees las alrealy
deep hold of the mainds of our Ca-
a.rmners, and it is certainly well wor-
Il the attention tliat it lias received.
ny bushels of fine grapes, what vast
es of plums and apples, ight al-

Canadian fariner obtain at sill
n this we miglht take lesson froi

*anîs, who inhabit a country in mîany
ilar to our own, and who prepare for
unt of winter by storing up a very
leetion of prunes, raisins, apples, &c.
),erve that the îmore wealthy yCo-
ire beginning to expend no siall
the orection of permanent dwellings
selves anî h tleir failiies. It is to
d that the taste and eonvenuience
J in tIe Creetion of these buildings
inensurate with their cost; but in
rai or even urban architecture iii
is at a very low eb. Congruity

eommîîîonly ignored, anid too often
h ieretriclous orunnent is substitu-
uhful elegance of const.ruetioni, and
of cliaracter. We mean not to

îîd lavish expenditure, for elegance
liîse are by no means synoninmous
'The useful and the ornamiental are
V inited in the vorks of nature,
are also commonly so in the best
is of art.
Unual Exhibitions exhaust a large
r incone, but they are also a great
engaging pulc interest in favour
%dety. It is important therefore

tliat thoe exhibitions should be made as at-
trictie as possihie. Novelty is an elentcut
very noece.sary for thtir suîceess, and there-
fore flic llorticultural Depa:rtiîenît is gene-
rally one- of their miiost interesting parts. In
this departIenlt the beautiful wild flovers of
Camnda, cultivated and justly admired as
they are in Eiiope, might fill a snall corner.
Ii our natlie woods iay be fuund hardy
perenuials, wlicl for elegance, variety, and
brilliant clours, may well comîpeta with
miany of tlhuse sickly exotics whicil are now
so iucli in favour. The Aselepias, Tube-
ros::, thi liitliospeinui Officinale, the Wild
Lupire, :md Flowering Raspbrry, are very
shouwy plants; ilie Uvulai a, Cypripedium,
(iioens-inî flover), and Aibutus. are of pe-
culiar form anud .singular elegance;the He-
patica, Sanguinai ia, Gentiana, Liatris, Glual-
tieria Chimaphia, and Erythronium, are
beautiful l themselves, 1and beautifuîl by con-
tr:ist Many of ultemn are rapidly becoming
raie in this County, and mnay vei becoimie
extinct within our borders. We no long-er
bruise the luxuriant foliage and drooping
flowers of the " Ladies' Slipper" under our
feet; our eyes are now selcoi gratified by a
siht of the tall blue f!owering, stalks of the
Wild Lupive, tIe forer ornamîîent of our
plains. These plants, aud mîaiiy others,
have alost disappeared ; thicir places are
taken up by the clover anîd graumîineous
plants, but still n1o lover of the beautiful
would wisl those elegant ieimentusof former
years to be altogether forgotten and unseen.

We would impress upon the ferm.:ers of
We't Brant the importance of cultivatfing
well, raher tlian of cultivating mîîuchî. Mod-
crn civilisation seems to shoot out, as it
weore, intîo two brinchles or distinct systemîs,-
the one dividing the whole country into nu-
mcrous smaz-li farms, wlich comnfortably sus-
tain a very dense population,-tlie othier
congregatin l fle people into vast masses iin
th e mecantile and manufacturing toVs.
The one systen prevails in Belgiui, which
lia a population of somie 400 persons to the
square mile, andi under vlich systcm, erops
are growing incomparably greater (if we
iay believe late travellers) than those pro-
duced under the Scotch systei of husband-
ry. The other systemi prevails in England,
whose large lereditary estates, andbusy
hives of miianuf'acturing industry, cnnot, for
very many years, have tleir couinterpart in
thîis colony. Nor is it pcrhaps desirable that
thcy should. The riches of the teeming soit
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have never yet been fully developed. Better
perhaps, is it that the public domain, the
sustenance of the nation, should be the patri-
muony of the many, than the inheritance of
the few. i3etter perhaps is it to win from
the fruitful earth the abundant fruits that
spring fromii her bosom, than to work out a
precarious and unhealthy existence amilid the
viets and temîpt-itiohs of a town. Upu a
farml, there is continual and remunerative
employ.mnt for every one, great or littie.
No st:agnîation of t.ade, no fickle clange of
fashion can render wleaten bread unaccept-
ble, orput beef and muttun out of use. With
ordinary prudence, ahnost every Cauadian
may iliterally ' sit under his own vine and
fig tree, having no one to make him afraid

TOWNSIIIP> BRANCHES OP WEST BRANT
SOCIETY.

Bunrolr.-One hundred aid thirty-two
iembers; amount subscribed. $131; share

of publie grant, $56; rect ipts at show, $24.-
85; total receiveq; P24.85. Paid in
premiums, 8146.50; exp2nses, 834.02;
balance in hand, 1934.33.

BRUCE.
ConUVTY SOcIETY.-One hundred and

two mnembers; amount of subscriptions,
$102; received from Township societies,
$385; received from sale of sceds, &c.,
$155.55 ; Governnnt grant, 8479.98; total
receipts, 81322.53. Paid Treasurer, balance
fron 1858, 811.50; copies of Ayrirü·ihrist,
$6.50 ; paid !or seeds, freight, &c., 8152.-
42 ; paid townships branches, $660; pre.
miums, 8131.25; expenses and sundries,
$149.24; balance in hand $11.62.

Ojiccrs. 1860. >resident, Wi. Withers,
Kincardne ;Vice-Presidens, Win. Millar,
Kincardine;- Williami Blair, Pine River;
Treasurer, Malcolnu MePherson, Knear-
dine ; ecretary, Johln 31osely, Kincardi le.

E.rtracts frwn Reports.

Tis s;ciey held iLs seventlh alnnual exhi-
bition, at oincardine, on October 41lh, 1S5!).
lu con.iequeoue of the late dep;ssion in
agrieuhur:d aiairs, it was not quit e :o exten-
sively supported as ui'on lufornr occasions.
The horses wre of a useful .a respectable
sort, though rather w ii conditi n. The
cattle were good, particularly the young
stock. The sheep, in point ot quality were
very superior to those shown iiI previous
years. Iogsshewed a decided improvement.
The show of gran was rather liiited, but

somie excellent specimens were exU
both in fall and spring wheat. In 1
and vegetable departmnent, the spg
were not only numnerous, but very g
in qualitv, considering the un1s,
weather they bad to contend vith. Tz
cabbages, both white and red, beets'.
and onions, bcing enornously large.
were some beautful grapes. Sever
of e-iulifloweis, greens, &e. Mes
Innes, showed a mîost excellent sped

pearl ashî, manfiactured at thieir w:
Kiueardine. Iln thle imechan ical depz
a gicat variety of articles were slonmsu.
elicited very strong reconmnendatini
ti judges. The dairy departIneu
ducedi soie nost excellent specit
butter. 'le display of ladies' fang
wa' also very superior.

The prevailing character of the s.ii
cuunty is, except a narrow spaee.(:
sand alungr the lake shore, a rieh loui
average value is from 825 to $30 y
and it is capable of producing vq
wheat, oats, and peis; and wheu
older in cultivation, better barleyr
be grown in the Province, thani
coulity.

We cannot admire the generally
manner of cultivating and croppiîg1
as it is a certain n y to bring a poor
to the occupier, and a niost seriousi:
the owner. It is this:-after clearin:
of land, the first crop is generalU
(som ntimes roots and then wheat.
Iirst crop be an abundant one, it ini
again, and in somie instances three (
wheat in succession have becn tàa
the same pice of land-after whieà
of oats, such as it is, sowing a small
of grass seeds iipon it. It is then
to remain in that state to graze o.
fodder, for four or five ycars, il oi
n,1ture nmay revive it, and pive tii
stumps to decay. The usuîal quar
duced is fron 10 to 20 bushels ei
rate whet, and about ihe same of(
acre. This method of procedure inS
but respectable, or yet profitabeg
goes to show the ig)oraice of the
Fmai nns, j!if mde beneficial to îi-
must be acted upon in a systematic
manner, ami onIv undcr peenliar
stances should that s3stem be vax
sone parts of England the threc-fiè
is used, in otiers the live-Iield, aD
few the seven-field system is preftt
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IL li to sýaY, that in titis eounity the
.îIicd systelli >honhil bc us(d iii the

iîîîCafrer wvhieh, the live-Leid.

ieûre rops wouldgieî tr1dm s
au~V itier whclî 1 i,.zlî (r cold ( bi-
td.« If' the ele:îraîîc iýztaestjec.i
ini e sve-un siy: Ist tunipq Sciî
rwheat ; :Yd 

1 el a- 0 -ts ; *tî h wk.î t
.ovrvtr or iii-ttiy ; à1 h -Auyk r or' tiio(-
o :ut Ye iodder ; Phî grz U uù

r ongcattie; 70t suiumîer i1u
a re1 îesciî' oî W>aLIV0' a id tI. eîI

Leu, 'But if uet ILsuiicii-îît!y eitr3 1, r
s. sl\y ]st fi wiie;.t .211( oair;

ms~; -Itii sjîrîngr iwle.t. wiv.th cdot. or
ith fur foîd-r ; Ginh !"çî' pzi>t1ur«ge;

slill)(iir 'it dleW'. Sîuiî'-ea, f)rý
d rîOp mi sînuthr aul >Ors Ott wceds,
;ýv. tue ruih inf < nm.leic ttlv

e lcat etop. A.Ucr il i-, %-e uouhd
live fi, Id 'Yvsteîîî, %V1lîiel i-; lut Iuil

r,-,ervU1g ai Portion 'l'o b)-rl 'y iu the
211d ;eI ird sprintg w11tat. with
rcýiîig of 1-ai nyard or ;er ifiial inia-

4th buis ; 5i > inier £ilh.,w. If'
:sown -'oîo;er î.;îthe 6th or 7thi

u.eieraiiy Ilîalzs ili0'i S.~cî .1wî, mit!
siejder graino, but afcer t h ine wv1
l 2 à te in midi a !titp grain

Alid une bc0 enw S in th sanc fi IIid
iuuni ' inisi or >eveîî years ; but

omi( ini tut Yeu; it wilh miue a bdîeî
Eyý observuiîg the above rk.utine (T

V, si wili l e kejît in a fîcsl luxu
:te. am! wiîlî fawrb' ~.aas~ii

hyiclîh an abnarin reaîs'ý. E:îrliy

ev-r failin~ b s.v: îî boit licm1 asnilts
:-aaîîer, bo(thu ivitil regarîd to the
es WLUi as tihe quîîîîity of là,- gmain
11,111y of flic J'armaes ini Zhlu coi<nt

1 f.ea>snre bear z:îîî1 h.' test îîny ta
;îbitndanî avvt A.t our late

jî.te:1ut' thîc-îî sjî.e id haviîîg
p~îîid vtuîî c 1'onî32 tO '3>6

(cIr WdIita per a' te, IlLe wiîolc of
ttII4iiUc'i tieil. ItUC'5 tea-d~l y 5

il dtii> 2ct'l fA~H 1.58, mvas sowîî
*1 Çf.î lilt t . nuatrc oni lanîd
rio !.:id bic i tu i hin i p he et amiî be-

i wlhîîi w.îs hîarte4îc :32 h)U51101
' a 'Verv oood <1niitv. A.huo on

-fi AXpî-îl* . S5', was sown soîIec
101e-t 11I busiiel pcvr z.crc, the i-e-

hlçhi was 36 busilels Jiel. acre. 0ii1
f Mdry. arier a laî inalîuriîg anîd

$-p)ing plonglted, was s,'wn 2 busiiels of oat.,
pet- a Icr lle n-tn ivas 411 busiis per
a1( ÎÏ.' ; the qutality lunîsupvrior ta aîry 1
i ave -ccnî iîî ('awadj. In th-sc instances
wc do not at:ribtite our gu.d ruturns to tiîe
extra qutality ai' t'ti ,oil, se. îii~iti- as to the
e0iî1y > 'Witly a îd to the fitm orable seasoîî.

'J lie %vgci ohf %worlzinir Ilon arc ratdier
lîi>ger uitanî tlîe ouht, to bc ; 3s. 9d. pur
dj fîr 11 tl eturllabouîrer, anîd (Js. ;3d.

r the inu coue arvc- Ume,' Uî o n eau - i e civen
by tie eMil;t.ty~ of >ttieýrs, 11( amI hee Iligh
raft S [10v-ht lt Cle %lork ut« i ltiprov~eîî1elitilln

inak, gt.ii r;Ogr, s> àL w'uutd if ,viwes were

itWelSf'lite c-îutity, (t-hiC ohilest tOoshîip
Net Iîat Iit± licenlsîh iîîe.,re tlhaît boult teit

yeaîîs) uricat iprîîovo-newîs haîve notyetbeeîî
o5tajct. il di te bî-eed ot eatile. The ean-

aI;t)bt L.h, . eîî;citly large to tlîurd
gvoud stuîsnîIhr gî-ainîg, ilor that cunfortabic
lin &iu: w.cosnudatioii w'Itich titere ought
lm) bie, Io pieuttet thellt front the inà:elxttuzy
of tlle wVcatlitr iîî wintcr. WC tlîink the

Aý.rc- Urec(l, ft.r d;liry puî poses, Durhaxst
ilor beef, and) Divonshire 1or zagricultural

latbcur, the uîwst :uitable nt tle present tiîîîc.
A Mye ye ar -Id o.x, iDurlîarî îaif'-biced,
bi-onglit itîto Iinwcrdie this»eFonlwel±hed
ne.mriy 1000 ib;s., anîd ft.r qualit.y of uîeat,
wuul'i have bren a vrtci petbl acquisi-
;Li tu aîîy butoh r's z-tatI iii Canada. imeep

aie01 )îtahYIeta redî ctîn
the :othildowlî the îîîit->t ,ItabIC ; fine mvool,
iîd good inuttoal. bdîîg t:îkeii into consid-

elatioîî. li h'ogs thec is at very grrcat ini-
pr'ivciin. A %e yeuas ago the hoî's of

tiS COLît JQ iven inserably bad ; ainiost zi
d'rc uton ounors ait the present tihnc'

iliey aire gocîd. ve:ihave been buteli-
ec wc-îglîug, fro-nt 450 te 600Olb. =bc.

lIiirtiohuî-e is in ratitcr a feeble staîtu;
the gc-nord attwîîtbn beiti" <iven te tole
cleai-mlO of ttie 'L. îd fxtlie productionî of'

g-an. IOwvevi-r. tisr arle a greait nilnbet'
or uardelis wcii sti-edwith >111.111 fi uit

ci-eirI'aîîîts, _- csu ier ries, C.ania grea-
vai îqoî f Thefu e"o-îls lan l

of mppi. aîîd oîihw' fi)it trees, lIs been
pretty we:h ;atcîded tP. as wvu believe tîcre

un,- ujwads of 3U0 ;îeî of '' orclîard ground
a:. tAie pret'ct-ut tiltic iii titis -ouîit, atna
with Itwîurable .Ut ul. e îuîay Safeiy Cali-
cuilîte up.î:î liavîig a goud mmiîîual slipply of
titis Itighiy (steedý uimd usefui fi-uit. '1Ile
ehîîîîate e.îl thizi cuunty c1uite agi-ces with the
growtî ot' ail so0ts of fruit truocS ; titerefore
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in tie course of a few years the planter will
receire an tbundant return for the care and
attention lie bas detoted to tie training and
protection of his orchard and fruit gardeti.

Bu ldinq.-Tnie old Log Shanteo .-re
disatppearing, ad giving place to neat and
onundEus Fiamte Ilu-e.. Large franse

barils, with oSter >uîitable buildings are tow
adorning a eeat number of fainnsteads il
this county; thus enabling the farmer to
preserve his grain froin spoliation, and bring
it to masnrket in a lit and proper state for con-
suiption.

With tegard to Draining, we nay say. it
is in its very infaney, as until the stumîps are
gone it would b impossible to perfor-nl it as
is ouJht to Le, or vith anv certainty o4 re-
paying the fGrmler fvr i, outla:y Land'
that ;dre suiliciently elevated for a clean
draining of the bulface water, should be
formed inte iîd". of from 15 to 18 feet in
width. If iearly a level .siface, mnake
ridgs froim 9 to 12 fet in width ; pive theI-
thrîee ploughings inwards; eut a drain up
cach furrow, fronm 18 inches in deptih at the
top end, to 80 inehes in depti at the lower
end of the field: each of tse furrow drains
openting into a heading drain, from which
there should be out-falls at every 20 rods
distan.e, otherwise the silt or -loose '2oil
might tceumisulate and fill the openinîg.
Pipes of two inch hore, 12 inches in lengs!th
for the furrow. and four inch bore for tihe
hcading drains, are now generally used in
Englantd. They are sold at $5.50 for the
small, and SS for the large size, per thousand.
But where there is a firtim bottomtt, we prefer
the open harse-shoe slped tile of 4 inches
in width, by 6 ineies in height, and 12
inches in length. Tltey are sold at froin
$4.50 to $7 per thousand, ae-ording to size.
\Where the ground is generally wet, it wili
require dCep draining, say fron four to six
feet in deptih, if you eau obtain a suicient
fall for the water ; no othermiethod vill have
the desird eff<et.

Excepting the frosts in June, we are
happy to say, the crors did not suffer during
the past year in any way wiatever. We
have not ieard of the leat synmptomii of the
'wieat fly shewing itself in tiis county, and
"hope that wvith prmper este and caution, it
-nay be prevented."

TOwNSHIP BRANCHES.

BRANT.-Ninety-seven members; anount
of subseriptions paid, ?S0 ; balance frottm

56.75; share cf public grant.
rotal receipts, $176.75. Paidi In prer
885; expense.<, $49.54; balance is
surer's hnad, ?42 21.

• Er.traIct from? Ràep)art.

Our giain crops aire evidently inmpg
espeially wheat, both fuil and sprig
Gl.sgow ,eeis to auswer our souit
mat» best, and we hope ere long tos
ion train passing our doors and b

away somte of our farn produets to sti
g 'ze ofan idmiiring multitude and tù
scrutiny of the judges at the Provinè
hibition, when we feel confident t
township slhall reccive a full siare
laurels distributed on those occasions.

Oats, peas, harley, all excellent,
the want ut, rnAds to get to market o
ers onlv raise suflicient for lioue e¢
tion. Roots of every useful descril,
inproving and cultivatcd upont r,
extensive scale iroughout the towns
not generally as Cattle food, with the
tion of turnips, of which there is a
supply. Mangelis, beets, parsnips,
&C., grow to an cnormous (almsost ine
size, as doe. aiso every variety of
vegetables. A cauliflower, eut on I
Septetber, weiglhed on the 1st o
ter (after being divested of ali su
leaves, &c.,) 931bs. ; the flo:er's
was 17 inches.

The dairy departmnent at our asm
was very creditable and the many
samiplesof deliciouw butter, eéceses
sugsar betokened the right soit o
wives.

(To be continued.)

Qbitorial ?Yoticcs.

Ti H.LtsitooK Ot ANNU., lIECOP
TICULTUR . As Acurren.u. STA
By Wnm. P. Sheppard, Proprietor oft
cultural Agenuey, New Yorlk. This,
wve suppose its Principal objeet is to
Mr. Sleppard's establishment, conit
amont of interesting and useful W!
Ainongast the contents are a ehapter'
ing, givinîg some valuable hints oit
tant art. A descriptive catalogue t

vegetables and other garden plants
tions for the culture of each; tIise
about 70 pages., Nev Plants of 15
such new plants as have comre parti
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during the year ; extending over 25 pages.
Flowers of the Year-15 pages. New

List of Agrieultural and lorticultural
L, issued from the United States Patent

,during the year 1859. List of Ilorticul-
a:d Agricultural Journals. Horticultural

tory, being a list of the establishments of
uîseryuen, seedsimen, Flolists, &c., in the
1 State.; and Canada, wvith the principal
- establishments doing business in this

-, ccupying sonme 30 pages.

erW'oon's M.G .%INE Fon Jri --New
Leonard Scott & Co. Toronto: H.

!H. This is an excellent number of Black-
The articles are: The Secret -Iistory

lussian Campaign of 1812-Sir Robert
Captain Speke's adventures in Souali

Part MlI.; Poetry; Judicial Puzzles-
anpden Wonder; The Royal Academy
her Exhibitions; Norman Sinclaiî-An
graphy -Part VI. ; An Eiection in

Erinnys : The Reform Bill and the

arty.

Tn.tNs.tc·ross..-A pressure of occupa-
prevented the requisite attention being
the usual abstract of the Societies' Re-

It is comnnenced howeve: in the present
aad will be continued as rapidly as cir-
es wvill permit.

I.u.r Voi.rE.-We beg leave to repeat
Agriculturist will be supplied for the

'commnencing July 1st, at 25e per copy,
es for $2.00. The half volume will

12 nunmbers of 32 pages each, and
not printed as a distinct volume, vill
a good sized book of 384 pages. The
abers can be supplied from the 15th
Me. per copy to the end of the year.

ioI.-We regret to notice that 'The
IEducation and Agriculture for Nova
S insuteiently supported to pay ex-
1 tLat the editor na piu1 Jishîers hase

t,, uspied the peîiodial for a few
ader to ascertain wihether the Teacli-

nners are really desirous to have an
epresent their cause. We hope that
the Blue Noses will bestir thiemnselves

a little, and not allow so well conducted and use-
fuil a journal to die ont for want of adequate sup-
port.

To ConnEsroxnxNts.-Conununications for the
Algriculturisi should come to hand a week be-
fore the date of the number in which they are
to appear, as the paper must go to press several
days before the nominal date of publication.

TORONTO MARKETS.

July 2S, 1860.

There has been but little grain offered in the
market during the past week. In other articles
of farm produce there has 'een a more liberal
supply and ready sale. The latest quotations
are as follows:

F.u.l Wîn:.T-1 23 a $1 38 per bushel.
SenG 'WHE.T-$1 12.1 a $1 17 per bushel.
B.LEY-0e a 5.e per bushel.
0.vrs-32e a 34c per bushel.
'E.As-50e a 55c per bushel.

FL.orn-Extra Superior, $6 30 a $6 70; extra.
6 a$6 20 ; fancy, $5 25 a $5 60 - superfine No.-

1, $3 15 a $5 20; superfine No. 2, $4 90 a $5:
fine, $4 20 a $4 25.

H.v-new, $9 a $14 per ton.
ST.Iw-$5 a $6 per ton.
Wooi.-29c a 30e per lb.
BIaF-firt-class cattle, $5 50 per 100; second

class, $4 50 a $5; inferior, $3 50 a $4.
SuuE"--S 50 a $4 each.
L.uis-$2 each.
Ponug-$6 per 100.
HITDs-$5 30 per 100; Tallow, $7 30 a $10.
SiHEEP & L.M SKINs, 40e each.
PoTToES-new, plenty at 30e a 50e pier

bushel.
BrTTEn-fresl, 13c a 15e 5 tub, forshipmneit.

10c a 11.e per lb.
EGos-1e a 15e by retail per dozen.
CmîcKExs-25ea 30e per pair.
DZ7-rZs-30c a 3e.

NE\W YORK MARKETS.

New York, July 27.

Fà.orn-receipts 3,691 bris; market heavy,
but prices without 'uportant change; sales
-10,400 bris at $5 to $5 10 for Superfine State ;
$5 10 to $5 30 for Extra State ; $4 90 to $5 05
for Superfne Western; $3 05 to $3 25 for coin-
mon to medium extra Western; $3 23 to $3 45 for
inferior to good shipping brands round hoop
Ohno.

C.mmix Fi.orn--dull and drooping; sales:
480 bris at $4 95 to $5 for Superfine; $5 05 to.
$7 50 for extra.

3 8 '
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Rvn Fî.ourn-steady at $3 50 to $4 20.
WHîET-receipts 11,042 hshis ; market with.

out str'iking chanîge. Tite scarcity of freiglt
still restricts the export deinand; sales 35,000
bshis at $1 21 for Racine sprinîg: $1 20 to $1
21 for Milwaukee club; $1 20 to $1 25 for win-
ter red Western; $1 16 for prine white Indiana;
$1 30 for new anber Southerni.

RYE-quiet at 80 to 'ie.
BÂni.uv-noinal. .
Conx-receipts 31,815 hshls; imarket little

firmer with small supplies; salet 22,000 bshis.
at 61 to 62e for common to prime nixed Wes-
tern.

OATS-steady lit 37e to 40e for Western, Ca-
nadian and State.

PonK-heavy and lower:- sales of 700 bris at
$18 87 for old Mess; $18 to $19 12 for new
Mess; $12 50 for Prime; $14 to S14 25 fIornew
Prime.

3EEF-steady and unehanged; sales 325 bris.

MARKETS ANI) CROPS IN ENGLAND.

(From the Mark Lune .express of July 9th.)

" To be able tu report 1 brilliant week after
such protracted wet and cold weather, is really
a relief and a subject for gratitude. Haymakinîg
has syone on extensively, a portion is already as-
sured, and sone carried with a better resuit than
at one time was expected; the raised tempera-
ture previously to the dryness havng much im-
proved the crop, whieh nay now turi out ais
average. But those few, who in despondenc
commenced cutting in the wet, ha% e been obliged
to force off their new gatherings at damaging
prices. With respect to corn and roots, there
has not been so decided an inprovement, the soil,
especially heavy lands in low places, being ap-
parently water-logged, thouglh bound on the sur-
face. Potatoes have no strength; neither wur-
zel. Wheat very slowly advances on tihe best
soils, and looks hopeless on the worst, as is the
case with Barley; and there is no time now for
a tillering or increase. But this niakes it the
more important that the fine weather should last
tilt harvest is over, as an abundant yield under
the most favourable circumistances is impossible.
Yet the markets have showns the usual sen-
sitiveness under a clear sky, and have uni-
versally given w-ay fully Is. per quarter.
The rates at present are beyond speculative
<lemand, and the quantity with better thougl not
heavy foreign supplies being beyond millers'
present wants, wvhose policy at such periods is
always reserved. Foreign markets, too, have
rather fallen back, upon the dull advices heice,
excepting Odessa, which had been sent up by
Englsh orders; and perhaps there is no country
but France that will be less than an average.
There the rates have given way Is. 6d. to 2s. per
qr.; but the general lateness certainly places the
universal yield in greater jeopardy. As respects

the devastation of locusts in Russia it toit
to be but trivial, and there is every prr
that the South will prove to b the riche
in corn known for a long period. In Syr
places are well reported excepting ]jara
snd rates at Seville have been falling fai
America Wheat lias been buoyant, aud
quantity exported; but Flour was raterl
No arrivais off the coast reported since
29th to July 6th. The business reported-
follows: the late seasonable weather 1>
effict of reducing the sales of onliy 8 ea
Maize arrived-a cargo of Port Lagos at
2 American at 32s. nd 31s. 9d. per 4î
and 2 Odessa ait 33s. per 4921bs. Barleyt
sage-Danubian at 25s. 6d. per 400lbs.
(due in London) at 24s. 6d. per imp, qr.;
bian per steamer at 25s. 6d. per 4001bs.

The sales of Wheat noted last week
87,951 grs. at 58s. 5d., against 59,350 q
1859. Ihe London averages were 563.ý
1,532 qrs. The imports imto the principi
of Great Britain for the week ending 29th
in Wheat and Flour were equal to 96,989

hTenlOVmEmE>:T ix Tassîx.-The im
ment in tanning hides and skins of all a
tions, just patented by Charles L. RoI
of Wankesha, .Wis., conisists in the empk
of terrajaponica-purified by a very simp0

cess-in cumbination witlh certain saltsc
nesia and potassa, whereby both upp
sole leather of superior quality are prodL
By this process tar.ning operations a
conducted altogether independently of t.
and hemlock barks of our forests, in au,
lion where plenty of water can be obtaini

AYRSulaE CATTLE -Patrick R. Wrigbl
Cobourg, C. W., breeder of Ayrshire
dheep, &c., has several young Bulls and
for sale. Ilis herd is well knowu us ont
hest in Canada West, aud his ternis ofU
liberal.

Full Pedigree of all animals-U. C.
Rtegister.

QJly 2(griculturist,
On JoURNAL Asr> TaNsAcTIoNs oP TaI

OF AGRIcULTURE oF UPPER CANA
S published In Turontu on tlie 1st and 16e.

mionth.
Subscription-lalf a dollar per annun for sisu

Eleven copfies for Fîvo Dollars; Twenty.two rops
Dollars. &c.

Editors-Professor Buckland, of University A
rorato. and ugi f. Thomson, Secretary of the lI&
culture. Torono, to whom ail orders and rWi
to be addressed.

r.nted by Thompson & Co., 77 Eing, Str0d
Toronto.

t2j' Not boing now able to supply thb anS
bors of the current volume, the subscripti
"Agriculturist " from l5th bay to the endl
uill be 30 cents per copy, with bonus at 1tW
as previously. viz: one additional copy wlth eTetl
and paid for in advanco.

.For the half year commencing st July the riW
cents. Nioe copies for $2.


